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BEST A~~jz:.m COpy

Bolh TlIl'fl w111 be chargl'd
wIlh t'M<lpe and for assaull on a
pollet' of flCt'r

('ox ~ald thl' last jailbrl'ak
from l.lncoln I oUll! \ J al1 "" a~
11"",1 1:\1' years ago y,tll'n two
II:l'n brokt' OUI Tht,y 100 Wl'n'
later arre!>tt'd and ll'lurtlt'd !o
ja 11

Bohks was on duty. They
threatened her and told her not to
raise any alarm for 30 minutes.
They left on foot by the front
door.

Bohks called Cox who im
mediately ordered all four exits
to the town placed under sur
veillance. On Monday and
Tuesday mornings the sheriff
enlisted the aid of Stirling
Spencer, who flew Deputy Sheriff
Guy Brown over the area in his
private plane, but found no trace
of the missmg mmates

Tuesday morning a rancher
m the Nogal area not ified the
sheriff's office that he had seen a
man Jump a fence and run across
an open ,area About 10 15,

Deputy Rudy Salz spotted the
men about two mIles south of
;-.Jogal. and got Cox on t he ramo
Wlthm a few mmutes ('ox had
tracked the men Into a canyon.
and Sheriff Tom Sulll\'an, John
Ashbaugh, shl'nff's lll\t'St Igalor,
Jim Hiltsey. :--ew \ll'xlCU Stale
Police. and othpr lawnwn were
combll1g the canY0!l 1111' two
offered no rl'sistancl' whl'n
Sullivan. on fOOl. caplured IIll'm

RACK II0'\lF-[)onald '\lilll'r Ilpfl' and \1lchal'l ,\ld;raw
dPj{"(,tpd and Wl'ary aftpr it frultlp~s nlghl"fl f"ol frolll I.ll}('lllr,

County Jail

Two men who escaped from
Lincoln County J ail Saturday
night by threatening the life of
the jailer were back in jail by 11
a.m. Tuesday.

In custody again are Michael
Joe McGraw, 24, wanted by the
Texas State Prison at Huntsville
for failure to return from
furlough, and Donald Lynn
Miller, 26, who walked away
from a Camp Sierra Blanca work
camp and subsequently a·rrested
in Ruidoso, Aug. 14. McGraw was
serving a sentence for burglary
and Miller for armed robbery
Both were being held for
authOrities m Lincoln County JaIl
at the time of their escape

AccordlOg to Chief Deputy
Charles Cox, Miller asked I ht,
jailer, Dwayne Vinson. 10 allow
him to make a phone call about !:l
o'clock Sunday night V111 son
unlocked hiS cell and allowed
Miller to make the call I'pon hiS
return, McGraw distracted
Vinson's attention by pOll1tlng to
some trash At thiS POint Miller
grabbed Vinson from behll1d and
held a razor bladl', affixed to a
toothbrush handlt'. to \'lOson's
throat, just WIder the adams
applt' HI' tht'n lon'pd thl' j8ilpr to
relt'8Sl' :\!l"(;raw

T111' \''''0 lit'd \'lnson up \~ lIb

~trlP~ torn from blunkl'ls
changP<:1 to thl'lr ~l n'l't l'1otlll's
warnt'd \'H1!>on to tJl' qUIl'l <llld IIClI

cull for tlt'lp
'nley madt, I hl'lr wa \ 10 till'

fronl when' l>lspatdler Maggie

Escapees ba~k

in custody

Lincoln County Jail

FIRST DAY of school-Allen Fitzpatrick. who lives in Nogal Canyon, boards the Nogal school bus
after attending class all day Monday, first day of school for the Carrizozo District. Allan Is a 4th
grader.

)

2

Fred IRuras. La LUi hadnt
nllssP<:1 hiS I !:lU7 Pont tal' Trans
Am on Aug l!:l when It was
returnt"<l to him by Ill'pUty
Sheriff Art Lindsey Thl' car had
bt't'n sto!t'n and the dfl\ l'r was
driVing It reckl(,:-:-Iy 0\ ('r
Carrizozo, and finally rail tl1l'
slop ltght at 1I1g,hy,ay JIlO wl1l'n
Lindsey bt>gan chasmg hun \l, (ost
nn the hlghv.a\ Ln the \IClnlty of
thl' ~Ike 'I !J\erfl the thll'f
abandont'd the car and texlk (Iff on
foot. lOSing hlmS('jf In a (Tov.d of
ppopl!' attendmg a SOCIal funl"llon
al thp tavprn lJamagt' 10 thl' car
IS $.100

Arrested Aug. 21 v.erc
\tleha!'1 !\Ionrreal. chargl>(j \l,ltll
DWI and r!'ckll'ss driVing
!\1lehapl H.ohprl \·ega. dl~C1rdprly

conducl. and Jack ll'aynl' III
[lWI and failure til y1!'ld

The sheriff's office reports
recovery of a Lowboy trailer
loaded with a Massey-Ferguson
D-600 dozer which was stolen
from alongside the highway at
Dead Man's Curve, Capitan,
between May 23-28.

Kent 1\lcoll of Ramah. :\:\1 IS
owner of the equipment

In other busJnt's~. lilt'

sht'rI ff' s offtce IS Investlgatll1g an
Aug l!:llnCldent involVing Hobl'rt
Hemphill, 22. and (;("Orgt' :\1
Verdugo. 25. In which both rllPfl
wert" cut With kniVes (11argl'S
may bt" flied as a re~ult of I hI'
InvpstlgatlOn

The eqUipment, valued at
$50,000, was located Aug 17
parked at Mountain States
Plumbing at Los Lunas Owners
of the plumbmg firm said a man
had asked to park the equipment
on Its lot untt! he called for It
later

Stolen heavy
equipment
recovered

...",
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DE' lSI-: J.ilthtf 001. left, Corona. and Sandra Copeland. also of Corona. show off ribbons th!'y rpcPI vpd
for theIr skills III cakE' decorallllg

(.HA:"!) Champion Slpl'r at tht' Lincoln County fo'alr was raised by Aaron Russell (smaller boy at
fight J of Corona Tbl' stel'r was bought by "Hom>s" Wright, owner of C&L Lumbf'r Co. HUldoso Tht'
stt"f'r .... l'lght>d 1.247 pounds and was valued at $72326 The older boy IS Warrpn HUSM'lI, Aaron's
brother
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MARY RICH
REAL ESTATE

A PICTURE BOOK
GARDEN

TSL.&PHONe,
15051 648·2326

Tbellower bOI.llrtI Irlcklllrrlptod wnh lulomatlc Qmlng.
Thl grass Is WIIld lrel

, .. Thllis almost CI,elJlllurroundllhl. Jlmodelld adab. homl•.

-Z-ltIldrOOnlS.11vl01I room. dining roam. loti 01 clblnm In Itllllhln, Ira..
frl. ff1lrlg., doUble oven rangll, Ilundry room, blum.rd, covered palkI
wIth claSH waDllshed, garbage room, .11 lenced, ¥elY ecooomlclll to
he.l. ' •

Al,.l FOIJ 8ELOW REPLACEMENT
COST AT $42.600.00 '

•

million copies sold), Hide or
Seek, What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women,
The Strong-Willed Child, Bnd his
lateSt book entitled Preparing for
Adolescence, He also apeaks on a
radio series "Focus On the
Family" which is syndicated to'
184 stations,

"Families are onder attack
as never before in' our society,
There is no family which has not
been touched directly or in
direcU)' by th:1s attack."

First Baptist Church is
making these fUms available In
M ~~ ro·minisrer to tM
(amUles of Carrizozo. Everyone
is invited. a nursery will be
provided, and there is no ad·
mission charge.

L BESSIE Jones; left, and Mrs. ROss Fla'tley, both of Capitan, show Orby Neather& of Rui~ 'awe
needlework that earned them several ribbons at the Lincoln County Fair. ~

"Preparing lor Adolescence"
Part 1: Toe originS Of Self.Doubt,
Sept. 18; "Preparing for
Adolescence" Part 2: Peer
Pressure and Sexuality, Sept, 25;
&: What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women"
Part 1: 1be lAmely Housewife,
OCt. 2; "What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Women"
Part 2: Money, Sex and ChIldren,
Oct. 9. The films will be shown at
7: 15 each StDlday evening.

Dr. Dobsoq is associated
clinical professor of pediatrics at
the University of Soutbern
california School of Medicine, He
is a licensed psycholo511st in the
state of California, a husband, a
(ather, and author of several
best-selling books Including:
Dare To Discipline (over one

Film series on family at First Baptist Church

"Aren't you gonna leave'?"
zac asked me when I delayed in
geting up out of my seat and out
of the classroom.

The follOWing art students
won ribbons for their art entries
at the annual Lincoln County
Fair held la~t week in Capitan:

First place: Marian
Wilkerson, pencil portrait;
Jeanette Silva, crayon serat
'dtb6Atd: UJrlUl ZtDnWlltt,pastet-··
still life: Diarme Vega. water·
color design; Delores Samora,
pastel landscape, Troy Daniels,
magic marker draWing.

Second place: David
Desrosiers. pastel landscape;
Marian Wilkerson, acrylic
landscape; Jacob Narvaez,
crayon scratchboard ; Aruro
Cortez, acrylic landscape;
Debbie Najar. acrylic landscape.

Third place: Benny zamora.
acrylic landscape: Dominic
Vega, pencil drawing; David
Desrosiers. crayon scral·
chboard; Hal Roueche Jr.,
acrylic and magic marker (2);
Juan Osorio. pastel landscape.

The art work will be
exhibited in the conference room
of the school and then entered in
the annual New Mexico State
Fair in Albuquerque in Sep
tember.

One little girl had big, tear
drops on her cheeks when it came
time to dismiss the mothers and
keep the children for their first
day of kindergarten,

Students excel
at fair
art exhibit

The film series entitled
"Focus on the Family."
featuring family expert James C.
Dobson. PhD, will be shown at
the First Baptist Church
beginning Sunday night, Aug. 28,
and continuing for seven weeks.

The series presents seven of
Dr. Dobson's most popUlar
presentations, all of which were
filmed live at family life
seminars.

TiUes of the films and the
dates for showing are: "The
Strong-Willed O:tUd," Aug. 28;
"Shaping the Will Without
Breaking the Spirit," Sept. 4;
"Christian Fathering:' Sept. 11;

8, POLLY CHAVEZ

,", "''',;'-,
•

4-WJNDS

A New Salad
You Just Havs To Try!!

The All-New
SEAFOOD CHEFS' SALAD

0fferinIl YOU Full Serulco

OPEN 24-HOURSADAY

--Drop In on FRIDAYS or CALL in your orders for
TAKE-OUT.

"Prspared ONLY on Fridays"
•

--Consists of crisp leltuce, garden fresh
vegetables topped with a wide variety of
seafoods including: Shrimp, King Crab Meat,
Scallops, Lobster, etc. •
--Seafood is cooked and marinated in a SPECIAL
RECIPE. Ss.rved With crackers and your
FAVORITE DRESSING.

4,"£~~bS RESTIUUNT & LOUNeE
~M:1f-,;()' ,:# Carrizozo. 848·2984. -

IS IT MONDA Y?
When zachary and I are In

town people often refer to hIm as
"my baby·' instead of my
youngest child. zac scolds me.
"How come when people ask you
if I'm your baby. you say I am" I
ain't your baby!"

"You aren't my bab)'." I
answer. Before I could correct
his grammar ne interrupts...,
know I ain't."

Zac could hardly wait for the
first day of school to arrive so
that he could attend kin·
dergarten. He was getting tired
of accompanying me 10 grand
openings, qn school trips. to
ribbon cuttings, potlucks and
receptions. On returning home I
had to draw his favorite super

("ENTER HAPPENINGS
The Zia Senior Citizens

Center is recruiting lady pool
players in order to develop a
women '5 team to enler com·
petitions. Three women have
learned to play, but more are
needed. Pool pros Bucky Baer
and Chevo Baca ha ve volun·
teered to teach beginners. BUCky
was the Lovington District VI
pool champ and Chevo the state
winner In RoSWell.

The center regulars send a
"hello" to shut-ins and think of
them every day. Dr. Amy Barton
-is- back -home after J\. st.ay, in
Roswell's Eastern New Mexico
Medieal Center.

Beginning Sept. 15 the center
will be o(fering on-site cooking,

.ruST FOR FUN
A week before the fair's

entry day arrived I felt like an
artist. I cleared the kitcnen table
and attempted to create some
entries for the art division. First I
made a pastel still life; then a
pen and ink prayer in calligraphy
and finally a skunk in charcoal. I
decided I had better inquire
about classes, this, self-taught
business Is the dickens. Still, my
spur of the moment efforts
received second and third place
ribbons.

The works, no threat to Peter
Hurd, ean be seen at Citizens
State Bank wl'Jere they will be on
display until I can fmd some nails
to hang them up on my living
room walls.

FREE OF CHARGE
The Lincoln County Ex

tension Council had a booth' at the
fair where free pampuets and
leaflets were available. My stack
included Freezing Green Chile;
Cookery Magic with SpiceEI. and
Herbs, Decorating With Sheets
and Do-it-yourself Matting: and
Framina. TheSe and a variety of
other reading matter are always
available at the Extension office
in Carrizozo.

CLARKE'S

MORTUARY

Ruidoso, N .M.

paving-Ditching
Excavating

PHONE,
Day or Night

257·7303

of Rt:IDOSO N.M.
'" ill ~""linIlP \n ....n itt"

;oil "f I.IIlt"oln ('"unl'

"We Deliver"

(505) 257-2281

1605 Su_rth Drive
P.O. Box3e9

Ru~.N.M.S8345

PH: 257-4200 or 257-2921

All Office
Supplies &'Furnlture

Peggy McClellan, Ow",er

RUIDOSO
DI7ICI:

SUITZtII:S

Salea Representative wUI
be in CarrizGzo every other
week,

By the way
spec1al cake competition at the hero of the week, his "reward for
fair. Her cake was auctioned. behaving ot the funetioDs.
duriDl the livestock sale. Tillery "There's nothing to do." he
Clevro1et of ~BQciB paid $225 would often say at home. Baking
~,. U:t~ ~!-e,:.--Tha~-s,right,t\V0 cookies, rolling tortlllas, blo\JiDg,_
hundl:ed and tw'enty~fiveQOJl8rii. ~'6ii1)bIei;-coIOi'liig~~~
I wiD try to get the prize winning playing Batman and poker lOt
recipe for tbi8 column. old.

Any boy or girl 'enrolled in 4- Last Monday Mrs. Larue
H Club work in Lincoln County Wetzel, kindergarten teacher,
ma)' enter a cake. cakes must be had mothers Iltay one hour to
made from "scratch." No mixes explain all about kindergarten.
allowed. Z&C kept whispering, "When are

you gonna leave?"

Chapel 0/Roses

--: . .
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FAIR TIME
Californian Jim Wood won

the CanYon CowBelle quilt raC·
ned during the Lincoln County
Fair. CowBeUe Bunty Richard·
son. Nogal, sold the winning
ticket. Diana Person. Ruidoso.
won the quilt ramed by the
Capitan Extension Club. Mark
Daugherty, Capitan's new vo-ag
teacher, won a SIOO saving bond
from First City Bank, Ruidoso,
and Lilah Cornelius. easl o(
CBrrizozo, won the hunting latife.
Zillah Watson. Carrizozo won the
basket of groceries raffled by the
LiffColn County Extension
Council.

FROM SCRATCH
.Jamie Patterson, who- Jll.

tends Carrizozo schools. won the

BACK IN COLLEGE
Louie Ortega, his wife Jerry

(Dolores) and their children have
moved to Portales. where lAuie
attends Eastern New Mexico
University as a business ad
ministration major. Raymond
haa enrolled in the 8th grade and
Stacy in the 6th grade.

STOPPED BY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hip,

Dallas, TX, Mrs. Frank Reid,
Dallas and Alto. NM, and Helen
Reid, West Diester, PA visited
with. Aileen Lindamood Thur
sday. They were on their way
back home from a visit to the
Grand Canyon.

THEY WERE THERE
Mr. and Mrs. Florentino

Lopel, Flavia ~ueras and
daughton. Uz and Margaret.
,~. in "ubuquerque 'Friday to
attend" the .wedcbDg . Or j'-BiIU!i{
Lueras and JealUle Wintermute.
'!be ceremony was held that
evening at Queen of Heaven
catholic Church. A reception
followed. at Four Hills Country
Club.

Other Carrizozo residents
who attended the wedding were
Mary Clavez, Petra Sandoval
and Christetta Chavez. Fonner
Carrizozo residents who attended
~ Christine Clavez, Theresa
Ortiz and Annette Chavez,
Albuquerque; Tim Lopez Jr.,
Esp@nola; William and Tami
Vega, santa Fe; and Mr. and
Mrs, Gonio McKinley, Las
Cru....

..
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Lenore Harris Hughes,
-writer and stlr·pubUshe.., was in
\\'hite Oaks :lhursday. She will
have a new book out soon,
TWENTY YEARS .IN THE
BASEMENT. Hughes taught
journalimn Crom 19$8 UJltil 1918.
She enjoyed visiting the White
Oakg Musewn and was: given a
eopy of the Unooln Q)untY News.
It is hoped that Hughes will be a
frequent visitor to White Oaks, as
she .was an enjoyable visitor.

. .
Lonnie Sedilla, Paul and his

wile Misty spent several hours
removblgatoW caughtin a cattle
guard. Somehow the animal
managed to gel aU four feet

A request tor lnlot'malion to
belp !~nd the .malden name o£
Edith Clubb. Her mother cooked
fot the miners in WJUteOaks until
the nii~eS closed. Edith mel. ller
husband at a fiddling contest held
In White Oaks. She was 15 wben
Shfl and' her busband movecl'
away. If ~yone, lmew Edith
Clubb or her family I contact me
at the museum.'

Lila sechrist Williams from
santa Paula. CA is vistting her
sister Belty Davia: In ·the
Jicarilla. Their' father owned 40
acres just below Ancho Peak.
'Lna remembers that she lived.
there lrom age 3 until age 13.

Daniella Damone, daughter
, of singer Vic'Damone. 'was -in

White Oaks two w"~ ago. Sh~
w~ treated to a showing t~oiJgh

the inusewn by Bud Crenshaw
who was very impr~ed'wlththe
young la.dy. •

CARRIZOZO RE~

) CENTER
648·2235

N-O-T-I.C-!

ATTENTION BOWLERS
LEAGUES NOW

ORGANIZING!

..Bantam League Bowlers, age
thru llyrs.of.d ,;•• Leapue will.form
teams and st~rtbowling at 11 am,
sat., Aug. 27. BE THERE! .

. .
••Jr••Sr. League Bowlers. age 12
thru 21 ••• League willform teams
and start bowling at 1:00 pm., Sun.,
Aug. 28, .BE THERE

~.~~.~..-_.~~~~~-~-_._ .
f01RST MOONLITE DoUaLES

_.' FRIDAY NITE
7:30PM

Man, Nih•.• , ... , ... Ladies League
Tues. Nite ".". ;Mixed League
Wed. Nite , •. Mixed League
Thurs. Nite ..•... ;·.·.Men's.League
Fri. Nlte, .....•.. ". Mixed League

.·Anyone interested cail the REC
CENTER 648·2235 or come Inl

Registration
alert for
auto owners

~rc¥IOtefl
.ChangO~

GRestauNilt

.. Sl!:aVINGDJI'It'NF:R.4.9P.M.
until luncheon hOurs

'establitfued. ,
CAPITAN 354·299;;

imSE~W Gr~nd Champion Hog at the Lincoln County falr weighed 232,pounds and ~ld at $4 per
pound to RoySea. vice·president,ll1).idoso.StaleB~k. Sea is shown here with the champio.n's raiser~

. Lee Paynill-ot Capitan.

'.'.' \1, '.

Capitan Tigers
take the :field

"

'.'

The Yamells express their
deep gratitude to those who
helped In that resCIIe. Charles .is
out of the Ruidoso Hos'pltal and
recuperating nicely. 'May God
BleBs all of you. 1 wish Charles
the most oomplete and best
recovery eVer.

area.

.. ',

. • " '. ',j,

SANTA FE - The Motor
Vehicle Dl'llislon of the Tran
sportation Department reminds
motorists whose vehicle
registraUon expires In Sep"

'lbe Capitan Tigers opened september 2 against old rival tember. to renew their
football pradice last week with Tatum. '!bese two teams have registrations by Sept. 30, 1983.
22 boys reporting played so evenlY o'Ver the years On Tuesday, AU~. 16, the

New eD/ilob E~ C. Jenkins, thattheseriesisdead1ockedal15 division maned out ap'
whO comes to Capita.n, from: winS each., proximately 23,000 registration
Eunice, has a few big veterans .The complete schedule Is as renewals Cor the month of Sepa
and a lot of young players, The lollows: tember.

Edd" Ch e Tigers lost many players through .. Motorists ;ae reminded oCIe .v Z graduation that led them to tbe S e pt. 2· Tat u m" hom e the eonvenient "'mail order
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker ~ass A state championship in S e p t .. 9 ~ T e x: i co· a way . program" which is avaUable.

and son Tim enjoyed 10 days~__"...__~lMIIb"_-,_-,-_-,-,-.-:,....JS~»OlP~t':',-!-l.!!..':J!liLa!!J.!!,e~rflm!l!\a,(!n,!'h!!o!:!m~e~Simp~
va&lttOldng fn Ftorida. ~II.~--II"IU Ret~ing'veteraris Include S e pt. 2.3· 0 P'8 n and required fee in the self.
motored to many poin~ of .1n~ , Fullback Danny CUmmins, Sept. 30 .. De:lCter·home addressed envelope prOVided.
terest. They went deep-sea. C "t Quarterback Dewey KeUer. OeL 7"-Reserve·home '11le renewal litlcker for Sep.-
fishing and caught a variety of II api an Tackles Todd Proctor and Leroy Oct. 14~CloUderott- ..home tember 1984 wUllhen be sent by
good fish which they ·truly did Page,ErldsEddleOavis andTlm OcL 21 _ Mountainair ~ ~away return mail.
enjoy. They returned home the Funeral services were held McElhannonr Center Rod. Dean Oc~. 2S...Catrlzolt.o-away Motorists -are urged to
17th.' in Sacred Heart CathoUc Church and Guard Sammy C8stUlo. visually examhle their current

in Capitan Aug. 18 for Eddie H. The Tigers open at home on All games stan at 7:30 p.m. vehicle Certificate.. o£
Chavez, who died Aug. 18 in an ttegistration for' the expiration
Albuquerque hospital. date. Individuals who ni!ed a

Interment followed in Iii Scalls lid s••er s.. PID'I'III renewal noU.. or have any
Capitan cemetery. questions on the year"round

Mr. Chavez was. born Jan. Ur TrOOp 12, Girl Seuuts of Hightower, Casey Dean and Lori regtstraUon program should call
193110 Ft. Stanton, NM. At the Carrizozo, participated in its GiMon. thec::entralorlieeinSan~~Fetoli.
time of hls death he was retired second swim program this Theprogram was directed by tree at 1-800-432-2013
after 20 years service iii the US sbnilIler and some earned their Mrs. Truman Spencer with
Army. He was recipient 0' the swlinmer's badge. ' assistance from Scout leaders.
Good Conduct Medal, Occupation )l,lrs. Tom Funk, Mrs. Gordon
Medal, Korean servJce Medal, '!'hey learned skilts in Brown andl\o1'rs.GaryHIghtow"ik.
United Niltlons Bervice :Medal "drown proofing" and how to
and NaUooal Defense Setviee save llWs ·of tired or non
Medal. He lived in Capitan since swimmers without entering the
retlrlng from the- military. water.Firstaid badgeswere also

Survi'lfors . include a earned. '!be p_rogtant w,as not
daughter'j Mithel1e Anti ChaVez comptetedand wm continue~
of capttan ~ a. son, Eddie Chavez 8\lnimer.
Jr. ofYakbrla, WAj his mother. Sharon Kelker',. -'Lucy Vega
Anita Cbavez; sisters Reten and liachel Monrreal COD1tJleted
llIchtadson til Socorro, NM. and the Red Cross: intermediate
Marie Schb1der of'Albuqu~quej' badge -program. The following
and a brother~ l!:astaclo QlaYeZ, wilt complete swimmer's bpdge
Capitan. . -next summer:- N~cle Vegll,
• Pallbearers were Albert
Zam.or.. Bill Mi»'ria, Jimmy Laurie tamora (prize 'lor most
McTigue. -Jimmy Padi11d, Jesus tIIiprovec:l). Michs. SChlarb (pri~,

cetVant~ and Leo Montoya'; for trying the futrdesth Amy
Ari-angemel'itli were by I"11tI)t'and Christi arown -(lied tor

Cla1"ke' s "Cha,pel' or ltO:Se8, regular attendance), M~Unda
lluicloBO. 'Florian. Lisa alid Cheryl

Mark Powell and son Mark
Jr. and; Matthew Powell and S~)D
Matthew c\U'tls and daughter
Amy of San Pedro, CA spent oJ:1e
week visiting their pa~nts and
grandparents, Everett and
Delores Powell. They enjoyed
their visit here and would like to
return in the Winter when there-is
snow. Everett and Delores
moved to Capitan from San
Pedro last April.

ClaUdio ~toya,' w~o",ls
employlldip. South(lm C81ifornla,
vb;lted,'h,Is' family d\U'ing the rab.
and left la&t Sunday nigh~•. Here 'are the names Of the

~wnswho helped in the re&Cue: .
Jerry Fuchs purch_d the F'roIn .CApltan-.James. Mc~

J~y LObb tJome, on East 4th Daniel, Nancy Guck, Terry
Street jimt across from their BlJl$SYI MUte Points, Jim Wright,
trailer home two weeks ago - David Cummins, Ron McDaniel,
where his mother,,wbo is in her J'essie CervanteB, Fer~ando
aos, will" reside. Jerry LObb, MirJUlda'''';Rand:9 'Spears, Butch
move4 to their newly built home 'Allen Gid Allen Jim Bob Allen;
in the subdivision just ba~koftbe'Bobb~ ..LaMay\ •$tan ~Xl Dan
Gerald Dean ·Sr. home.. Carter, RObett Itunnels. David

, Cox and MIke Rooks; front Ft.
'!bewaIls are nearly up now Stanton-Rudy Saiz arid· MI:'l

on the new addiUon to ~he Jones~ from Lincoln-Eddy'
SrnolCey Bear ,Jtestaurant·. It's _Womack. Fat Hobbs and Rex
looking good. Hobbs~ from :Roswell-Phil West

and Paull.oUer.

,

Eddy Chavez and his little
daughter went- to Albuquerque
last Tli.esday and Eddy entered
the Veteran's hospital. He died

. unexpectedly Wednesday. HIs
family appreciates the help and
support of everyone far mote
than- they'can ever express.

Wayne and Wili'ie Hobbs
received word Sunday morning
of the death of their aunt Mrs.
Mary Hobbs of lfucumcari. She
and her late husband Ray
homesteaded at Ancho. The
funeral services will be held at
the As~bly of God Church in
carrtzozo at 2 p.m. "Ibursday,
Aug. 15. Burial at AnclIo
lJeD1etery.

Charles and Louise Yarnell

'-..'"
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'AU are w~!lcomet

","

Regular Assembly of God
, services: . ,

Sunday.SCh09I ,10:lIoahl'
Sunday worship .; , .10:45am
Sunday evening service, ,', ,.5:,oopm
Wednesday Bible' . ,.....

stUdy ,.~'"., ~ •.' ••_.• , .,., ... 7:30pm

H~ar the Rev. Philip Hutsell
Missionary to F'araguay

ASSEMBLY' OF COD CluifcH' .
. Carrizozo

Spanish language·service .
. Saturday/7:30p.m,

·-cMr.~-Hutsen-wi11·.,8IsO-~peak-.a't-the-
SUnday morningserc,ce at 11 :00
a.m.

.. "
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._'.

"'Ciltpltan :'

Tommy Reynolds of Ruidesp
was winner of the $100 gift c~
tificate at Allen's Western Wear._
sponsored by the Capitan Junior
Rodeo Club. .

Mckie JIal1 of C8.pitmt won
the FFA rafOe for one cord of
wood.

Good luck to an the young
people who left. Capitan this week
tobegin their college years. We'll
sure miss seeing them around
town. Hope that they study hard
and make everyone proud of
them,

Congratulations to Lee,
Payne son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Payne, wHo raised the Grand
O1ampion and Re~e Grand
Champion SWine for the Lincoln
COunty Fair. He Is following in
his litUe brother's £ootsteps. Guy
won both honors with hit; hogs a~

the fair in 1982.

Attention: Capitan PoUuck
Supper Sat\U'day, Aug. 'n, at 6
p.m. at the school football field.
Bring a dish, bringafriend, bring
the family aqd bring a bhi.riket
and meet the school personnel.
Attend and enjoy meeting them.

We !Wpe the person or per
SOIlS who. pried the lock ,off from
the gate and· destroyed tbe signs
at the Capitan LandfW are very
Pfo\ld of tbQJI?oselv~ ..we,.-re not.
Wayne has worked so hard to
havea landfUl.so:people will have
a place to dmnp. Then some
destructive perSon comes along
and does this. Inexcusable.
Where wU1 the trash go when the
landfili' is closed again?
Everyone should. ask thel1J5l!Ives
that question/..

Congratulations also g<les to
Todd Proctor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dee Proctor, for owning the
Grand Champion Market Lamb

---a.rt,-tltl..-lmr.

'lbe NMJRA Rodeo during
the fair was a big success wUh
lots of contestantS and no serious
injuries. Shelley Eldridge,
daughter of Janice Eldridge, won
theAD·Around BuckJein the 13-15
age group. Brother Grady Lee
and Gid Allen all of, Capitan, put
on a good show and went borne
with some money.
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"SEEK 'ScllILlNG ~ONG;

FAAlEV.?·

Patrick's Cathderal, they fotDId it
8WTOIDlded by 700 pollee. When
the unofficial Catholic
lu;u!Josexual organization
"Dignity" attempted to take over
the Cathedral steps as a
reviewingstand, as In past years.
they were tllmed away by the 
police.

(ED. NOTE-Yes. Lea Kinsolving Is c::~ related totbe late
EpiscO))B1 BIshop of Arizcma-son or grandson, I forget which.)

•

New York lrisb stop
'cathedral desecration

, ... " ,.,..... ,. _•. ' .' ..,";,::.. ,.,.~ •."" _;',~~_. n: ;:< ...,-, ..,-, ...,-.,~,. ~~. -: ._..-_' ."",:~ -, ._,..' .. "'.'.< '. '''C ." ~ ..~ .'..•
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Senator Bingaman's being
advised of the originator of this
wild bee duog hypothesis is as
enchanting as his Senatorial
predec:essor's celebrated pUblic
hearing Db the question 01
whether or not UFO creatures
are eating New Mexico eatt1e~

But this bearing, called by
Senator Hanison SCbmitt, was
never thes,ubject 01 a key dereJ18e
vote in the Senate.

Wha "'as it that urlglnally
recomll1:ended that Meselson
brief Binsaman'

LegIalaO•• 81de MeOafflgan,
when asked who in the Anny had
recommended Professor
Meselson to brief Sen.
Bingaman. replied that he was
not concealing anybody's
identity. but rather: uIt was
some major whose name 1 have
forgotten~ And actually. (
mentioned to him that Mesel8(m
had bt!en recommended. and he
said: 'yeah...•

Above Col. Leonard's desk is
a sign: "~ewMurphy'sLaws: 'A
Deejn fheHive Is Better than OM
Overhead' and ''lbe Only Seee
Associated with Yel10w Rain are
the K. G. B.~$.'"

James Leonard, who Is attuched '
to the Sta~ Department.

Col. Leooard cited a June 22
colwnn written by Stephen Solarz
(OF" NY). Solorz Ia the otrungly

,liberal chairman of the House
Foreign Affairs 'Subcommittee -
on Asian and Pacific Affairs. By REV. LES KINSOLVING

As The New York Times
rn his colUmn, published in reported it. "Near St. Patrick's

'lbe Wall Street. Journal. Solarz Cathedral on Fifth Avenue. a
wrote as foUows: group of people opposed to

"The latest evtdenee to hom·osexuauty held up slgns as
I I h • I the 111--"-- ••-~."exp a n away· t e uamn ag _Vln:nt_~

'evidence (of Soviet chemical This "group 01 people,"
warfare in Asia) asserts that the according to the New York
trichothecenes found in correspondent of the strongly
Southeast Asia grew on bee conservative Catholic newspaper All such sacrUetus signs as
de£eeations. Since bees have The Wanderer In Mihne60ta. "God Is Gay" and" You Know
~umablylcngbeenlndigenous Included: "1,000 CatholJcs; and Your Pr;lestla'Straight'" were
to the region, it is odd that these half again tbat number of purged from the parade. along
deadly mltbiFestatlons show up Protestants and Jews." wJth MGA's garbage ean
only now. The incredibJ,e bee 'I'helllgns.whoseexistence- cruc:tfix., When a group of mar·
hyppthesis. UIl1ike~the one- ad- but not contents - had been chen-who had put on clerical
vanc:ecl by the Soviet Union (that repOned by the 'JiInes. ibcluded coUlll'8 reached the area of the
Yellow Rain is really eJephant such advisor)' messages as: C8Utedral, they were not given,
glasses which1P.ew aaa leaull';toofl~""GGay. Who Are Qsdl Already !he customal'l cheers from the

Have CivU 'at....ta·· and "Gav Is Dignity revtewtiii stand on theUS Agent Orange) does not ..~ oJ • y_~
Not Good', It Im't Even Gav.... Cathedral ste))S. UlDtead, theyeven pretend to explain why -

h did Ac:!cordiDg to tim Times. the beard loud and menacing cries
these poisonous su stances 111 "- ;"c1uded "StraJ""'On 01 "Sbame]" ltom the btDIdredsnot appear in earlier years: or in ~uc.r...... 51·...
other places." ForGays'~ as well as parents of of COSP protesters.

gays, gay public heahb workers b----d the Times: "Away
and homosexual l!occer, & ...............

wrestling and softball teains and from the pretest near St.
also homosexual alumni groups patrick's" however, the crowd's

prevailing spirU: seezned to be
from Yale, Harvard and Cornell. enjoyment, and sometimes

The Wanderer correspondent fasclnatic:Ht, with themarch. lIt is
reported a number of other marvelous,' said carlo Levee,
noteworthy groups which the who was vtaitbtg New York from
Times reporter either missed or Paris. 'Thill is a democraey.•,.
failed to report or bad edited oUl. (Was Monsieur Levee gay or
01 hla ....,.. (Iteporter Do_.
McGlU was repeatedly not straight? No mention by the
.vaUable for comment.) For The Times.)
Wanderer noted such The Times also reported
orgau~tlODS as NAM·BLA, "tensof thousands 01 marchers."
(North American Man-Boy Love The Wanderer reported:
AssocIation - organIzed dilld "Despite predictions that over
moleMers) and MGA (Militant 300,000 would come, there were
Gay Atheists). ooIy about 25.000."

,During the 1982 Gay Pride . 'Ihe Times did report that
Parade. Ute MGA had created one of the parade segments in
something of a sensation by ded ideo eelparading by 8l. pa~riek'8 with a:~rx::~m:~~etims~ne::r cruc:ifix - UI a garbage ~ of this -gt'o"Up, Art htton, to(dlhe

In 1983. MGA IJad the g..... ,';ftmes that their.raradi:
hago eon but nOt tha crucif"uc _baIl2eo people S II/l baI

• . .' as wen as theli" energy and
"?l' ,t~e .ADetent.Order .of determination to overcome
1tiberni8ll8 - WhOm Ute lasf iUtiess..... arad to educate the
century had pl'ateeted the '

USenator Pryor's office'" Cathedral from similar comlJlUl'Jity.
repRed ¥oGalflgan; de_aU- at 1M hanclo 01 tha New Vork City he. had 45

Press aide WauglrirWsted 011: anti-Cat.bnUc 1'JCnoW Nothings" pe:rcl,nt 01 all the nation's 1.&11
receivlrig all the blame fOr what - had.~~ coalitknt of cases of AlOS. 844 ot these
he d_bed a. a _.. 01 _. <ailed CIlSP - The pli_t. ha.e already died. And
h\llunderstandli1gs, . And be COmmittee· to Defend St. no caiie of AIDS baa been krtoWn
added: .~"rhere are lots of· Patrick",. to recover.
Senato.. and olb.... "'hu teo)lOc:l .j' CDSPlncluded thaK!>ights or -"-----~--.....;
1?Tofellsor Me~e1son. Senators ·ColumbUS, tbe Catbol(c War
Hatf;eldlUidl'iYor inVited Jell Vetera.., Thil 'ltabblnlcal
to lunch Ie hea1"Meoel..n," AIliabceolAmeri...... lhohead
, When 1i!Jked" Ii Pl'e.rdent ... ;f~ew 'Y'Ot'~'"1i COnhrV'atlve

Jl.n1InY~'or any ib".._ ,~ dl~ • New
01 the ....at. hoel objected to the .y.wkadmlulat.oli""_whleh
Allllltjuerqlle nfIk:e of the J'ilI Jil'OIdblla allY aaerilealoua ..
l)einSdeOlgba\ede.1M recel\'ins l;eIlll d1IP1a~.ddurill8 abY
ulJIc!e .t<>r all .-. abolli IJS'O parade. They also clIotevored
idghlblgoand-ol"llind/nfa, Waugh that then had ........, pOtmll
replied': "'that'. beside ·tIi., t••Uec1 for the""omo.exuaJ· ...--.IF')
polnt.u ......

WhenI8kedIt 'Binga.,..1lIid ' May.,;EdICoeh otNew 1!'ork
at allY _In bla .....Ie "".... _ 'lalWilllnl td _0:1 the
palgiialllUJtitSou.~ScI:\' )lllI'lIdt', Sut lie did .......·IMt
milt mlIde"'~ror_.. tdSOlf. ,dunhad ..... .....ne1li01W idgbll ,
II1ltt'. WO 1I la.. We.gh In pr;ivtoua. mri; .
replied IMt ha "' 't Willi lha WIlelI tHe' ·h........al
eampolllb and_'t _.. . _~Ib._otSt,

At sen. Bingaman's office,
Mr. Waugh acknowledged that
the PentalOh briefer was Gen.
WatSon"- that he had,g()t~ the
Wl"OlIg name.

'~e1l, Ed Me(;afflgan, who
is our aew legislative aide who
hancDes the ArMy Foi'ceS tssues.
says that his confilcl in the Army
recommended ~,I'

And Who is this person in the
"""1'1

As for the Army's" emphatic
.det1ia1 that they ev~ recom
mended Meselson. Waugl] ex-
p1ab1ed: '

"Ed Would rather not say,"
repliedWough, "lluttetll1e quote
{rom Science magazine and
WllliaIn Sarv...whO IS Clliot or
the- Methodology Research Team
01 Uie Army's ,Chemical
ttlaSEiltch and lJe'VeIoptitEhlt
-Center. Sat\l'er 8ays~ 'The
Orideo.. .tronllly ailp)lOrta tlte
·CbltcluafOD that" bees au
SOfItebow lnvolved.'"

that wehave and theSOviets have
at least 350.00(,\ tons; that 10 to 15
percent of aU artillery am
munition and between 2i and 50
percent of all missile warheads in
the Soviet Union are likely to be
fWed with a form of chemical
agent. Do we have enough to...

BINGAMAN: I don't think
the question of whether we have
enough depends on exactly bow
much they have. ]t depends Qpon
what targets we would plan to use
them on, under what cir
cumstances and what would be
needed for an effective deterrelt.
And my inrormation is that we
have enough to provlck! .an e,f
fectlve deterrent. I

Q: Was MeseJson the source
of much of your idfonnatlon1

BINGAMAN: He's one of the
sources.

. ~ I'
. ~ ",

" . ,~:

,-.

Q: The Los Angeles Times
reports that they have four
million three hundred thousand
men In tIle Red Army; and they
have gas mask drfJl8 in· the
second grade. Do you think we
are qs well prepared for
chemical warfare as the Soriets?

)3tNGAMAN: O}\, we're not
as well prepared. But I think
you're talking now about
defenslvemeila~;which is not
what that vote went to. 'lbat· votl!
went to production dt new of
tenaJ.ve weil.p)iiS.

WatchOler Washington

Bingainan bamboozled
by b~edung' theorist ~

Q: Wgbt. ':But how about the
best' defeni:re being an offense'?
For ln$taru::4!, aoosevelt in 1943.
said (f ,the Aids :Pciwet8 cmltfnue
to a:tiekwitb gas, as they did in
Chi.bil and. Ethiopia, we. wi1l
simply cover yoW' COuntri~B with
)lO&un ll/l•• Ancl thoro was IlU
m'ore coMbat use 01 poJSbDgas ......
ific1lid1ng -nerve .giUI that the

.~tliiS bad invented.· -Do you
think Roosevelt W'u wt'tifig to dd
that?

SINGAMAN: well; r don't
know whelbar __, 'II"

,wtongwdclillat, 'But·I......ylnJl
we held tbha.\l~ otfetUlivEi.
eapablllty !n ""...Iea! -)lOllS.
':aut .tram \M:. itltOntlation rive Does Sarver agree that
~t. weha""lI<Iequate 01l..,.1"" VelIoW _ It really """ dung?
C4JjabnitY without ~e liddlUooal "lie Wrlteli th»t tbbt is
]if6dUCUotl that the Ad.. tliJUU;!Iy/' admitted Waugh.'
lII!IlIolr/lliOll ho. "died. . .

(I. D.r.... abd Forelg. 'rb. I'eala/l'" ror_ the
Mlalra aOtbiloteo It'. ",GOO tono YelloW _ _lloIt to COl.

.'

BECOIiO CLA88 P08t.~QEPAID AT CARRIZOZD, Nil

LINeOL·N "'iii'" fb.....p tonOotJv1 " 31llI. , .. Clalfll Ave.; e_..,.liizo. HM 813"1,
'Milirif addriiili: P.O. OrilWlit (5i1. t_l;
[&1151 64&-2332. ~2" 21aClO,

~NESTV.JOJN.ER .....•, , •.•.•PUbUifte/
hterAguilar ...• , , Shll\) FOflirtlll(l
l'oI~ Cl$"., , .. , , , RfpOlt",'hbI'llf'I>htt
A1mC"no. , "C"'I>"O.~n
StilJJoJiNat·, , , " , .~ , AdV8I1I$ln~

• "PERHAPS it Is time that Ruidoso takes another look at
Carrizozo as a site for a regional airport. SLice the Carrirmo-to
Ruidoso blghway via Nogal is excellent, it's not that Jong a drive
from Carrizozo to Ruidoso. And there is plenty of fiat counlry
around Cani2.0z0 where the present airport Is situated" So
editorialized the Alamogonh Dally News is a burst 01 common
seD8e on Aug. 14. This newspaper suggested the same thing 18
months ago only to be rewarded with tbunderous silence an the
way from Washington to Ruidoso. Is Ruidoso seeking a SAFE
airport. (as it claiJDs) or is it more interested in pride of
ownership that comes from having one more closely identified
with Ruidoso? Having a good airport, and a safe one, should
take priority overh~etown pride and silly rivalry. As a sgp to
Ruidoso's wounded pride, the airport could be renamed Lincoln
County Airport, thlls sugaring the pID. H they keep killing off
those rich Texans trying to land their private. planes in such
rugged. high and mountamouS country there soon won't be
enOUghof them around to bet on the bangtaUs.

• ASK ANY Democtat: "Thetich are getting richer and the
poor are getting poorer." RIght'? W~ng, no matter Whit the
Hero of Cbappaquiddlck says. If such were true, how wotild he

. explain thatin tbls country since 1976 the number of mWionaires
bas doubled? The Internal Service recently an
nounced that the number of millionaires jumped from 180.000 in
1976 to somewhere between 350,000 and 500.000 in 1981. Ob
viously, these new millionaires didn't come frpm the ranks of
existing milllonaires, but froiD middle and lower moome people.
'1bia must be a bknv to Ted, Tip, et a1. who depend upon the
agany of poverty to keep themselves in offiee---andlimcntsines-
and mrloin steaks. .

• Wl'rH a gles to John .Houseman who makes . 'DOd
te1ev1Bion cortlmerci ~ "Here at the Fedet'alResei"o'e we make

IilOIleY tile i1ew-fasbicmed'way; we print it.u

•

t!lIWouW;.!ln ~ •. "" • Am,erica" a
fII'OaI '_ more 11'. we .' Wuii\il l~ iIiOil ~.
~ ..... 1M >lIuOI;"" In,c.ntrlll Amom..,llI<\! laolos UP '
to ..aUly-Ihen _,oUr WIIl'!n, tbru"Bh BOd out of tbal"""
with no more.~wnng" .ppealll tq rQso~inv~UoiJ$to
God ""eI HIs aasonocIo,ngel., onel del...... \U &!vIOl "'.BeIm" '
of the world. I woQld welQmn..e-a-cessa~ea.. " . . .,.
US pli!aceraiks and tbeb' incesi;;~nt babbUn$ about ·'·btiniM
rights" vloIoli... !n E1 SllIvaclor onc! lUllghboring COntrlll
American countries. Ruman rights; like, demoC;:N\UO tn
stttuUons, exist in none of those cQUntrt~ with thrt poqibJ,e
exception of Coata Riea. What does,mQ$t doWJ1tbere i$" d~
hatred for this u"'OU of u capitallst1c pip" wbo are given (ull
credit ffIr aU their ilia. real and fancied. Jlwepve« danUt. abau.t
human rights.we WQuId already nave bloWQ the Sovh!t Uriton out
ofthe water. We cry and sJing soot aU over the landsclqJe aboUt.

·bow tenible things are in Ute h\U1lan rights department' of.
Central America's peasant populatiQll, andm()Ul'Q.1heir ·laek of
democratic Inl!ititulioas. The people of 'Bentral America have
beerf Ii'vlng .and dying by the gun fl)f pneratioDs and f.hey
woukbl't recognize a demooratic ~t1b,J.t1oiIif it bit them in tMJr
backsides. If we really eared aboqt human rights we ne9er
wollld have stood by, paralyzed and f_riul of PlQw.tdnlt. the,
Soviets, while the latter enslaved the heroic Pcilish people. Itwe
cared, we would oot be disregarding the ev~ayvio14lttons of
the Helsinki Agreement. If we cared, we'd give the' Communist
guertUas and their advent\Jfef[JOme leaders 24 hours to cet out of
Central America, and blow au who don't comply to klDgdom"
come. On NBC's "Today" show bac1l: when Dave GaITDWay was
In charge, he asked me if I thought the US is a "nation of
hypocrites.". said no. I'm sorry Garroway Isn't aUveto,ask me
the sa~e question again and give me a chance to correct my
stupid observation.

• IF OUR toothy, idiotic ex-President Jimmy Carter can
junk the Monroe DOCtrine. Presidiint Reagan can restore it- By LE'SKlNSOLVING
firts for our own protection and second for the protection of WASHINGTON New
every other nation in the western hemisphere. I hope this is why Mexico's . Junior Senator.
our fleet is In the Caribbean and why our military maneuvers Democrat J~ ~ingaman', told
are being conducted in that trouble spot. For more than 150 reporterS on capitol Hill that his
years the MonroeDoctrine has prevented foreign colonization la' vote: agail:1St' produetkm of nerve
the western hemisphere. The whoJe world Imew they were gas was cast after he hI;ld been
automatically at war with the US it theY sought to bring their briefed by both the Pentagon as
allen phUosophles to the West. Knowing this, the whole world well as Harvard Professor
reared and respected the United State.s. arut aggressors stayed Matthew Meselson..
on: their side of the oceans. Without It we would already have Bingaman admitted that' he
been taken over, and without It lbat is what is in progress right was not aware or notified by his
now a push toward taking over of the US. staff thatProfessor Meselson had

attracted international attention
• TODAY, instead of a stro"L{)OUcy against rorelgn in- only three months earlier. For

tervention in U\e western berntspnere we have the diSgraceful Mese1son announceu to the
spectacle of witnessing America's wishy-washy. pantywaist, American AssociaUon for the
snivellng and groveling approach to the use of force to frustrate Advancement of Science In
a situation bt central America that threatens our very Detroit on May 31 that instead of
existence. We sit nervously on OUl'" collective bullS. screaming Soviet chemical warfare, ..It is
about "getting involved", whlle the whole world crumbles possible that YeUow Rain 15 bee
hefore the Andropovs, Khadafys and Castros. The best we have excrement."
heed able to manage is a pleading, "Please, fellers, let's have a On July 25. Sen. Bingaman
meaningful diaJogue." Our nearest approach to statesmanship called a news conference during
to dateistosubstitute "Better Reel than Dead" for the Pledge of which he was asked by the Q; And yOU dldn't recognize
AIle~ace. Lincoln County News: him as the man who claims that

Yellow Rain is bee dung?
• WE already have been provided with an excuse 10 wage QI On your vote against the BINGAMAN: Jl's news to
war in central America. In the past we have gone to war with nerve gas production: As a me, Les.
less provocation. Just the fact that foreign troops are there Is all member of the Anned Services With that, the Junior Seaator
we need to forcibly remove an obvlouS"threat to this nation's Committee, could you tell us from New Mexico was done.
security. II we can't muster the guts to do the job. perhaps we what your estimate is of the The roUowingday I contacted
Bbould enlist the helpof the IsraeJis. They don't take any guffoff comparative chemlcaJ warfare Bingaman's press secretary,

-,~.- ----.anIiY!'11li1IlirnllYlY1lleoa""'.,U.,se""mllieOJYt'YI'1...ggoll1tCl'lIhe"l!.uunm......mdtlllhlOenW<1WMClmndl1l.."lrwwtlUhlr--.S1toeks--in--the-t:Jniled-St-ate&-aRd-oJack-Waugh;-to-trut:
threats to their secto1ty. ·the Soviet Union? (AJ Who arranged for Bingaman

BtNGAMAN: Well, 1 can tell to be briefed by Professor
• IT'S SAD to see that Carrizozo Municipal Schools Is you this: I ha~ a briefing on that, MeseJsoa; and (8) Why he was

having to actively recruit for students whO live inside the school issue, both by the Pentagon of- not infonned about Professor
district. Carrizozo recruiters are going door-to-door in Nogal to ficlals and by Professor Meselson MeseJson's Bee Dung
try and convince parents that Carrtzo'ZO Schools have a superior 01 Harvard. who has studied this HypothesJs?
academic: rating. its students score high in math and science on in great depth. "We called the Army,"
ACT tests, and the district Is devoted (0 academJe excellence. . explained waugh. "The Senator
They are wasting their time. Few parents are going for that Q: He's the one who said that wanted to listen to both sides of
''reading, writing and arithmetic" crap. Canizozo will never Yellow Rain was bee droppings, the question. And in addition to
attract studentsuntU a winning football team is produc:edb~ wasn't he1 Jerry Wilson for the Pentagon,
and that's wb~t education seems to be about. BINGAMAN: I don't know. the Army recommended

Q: I believehe was. Meselson Meselson."
of Harvard said tbat YeUowRain At the Pentagon, tbe
is really the dung of bees. Department of the Army Public

BINGAMAN: Well, you know Information mad. inquiries and
more about that than I do, Les. reported:

(Thereupon tbe Senator's "We have a rec:ord that
news coaferetlce concluded. But Senaotr Bingaman was briefed
oae minute later, outside the by Brigadier General Gerald
press gallery, we were able to Watson. But we know of no Jerry
ask sen. Bingaman): Wilson. As for the Army

4"eCOmmending that any senator
be briefed by Mese1son. the
answer is emphatically DO."

,:'
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,437-0281.

Sunshine
Day Care

Center
CARRIZOZO

from

. P.O,lJox 1372
Ruidoso; NM 88345
Tel: (50s) 258-3206

iN TULAROSA II: ALAMo(joROO

with
BUILDING MATERIALS

STANLEY'S

SHAW ENGINEERING
,& CONSTRUCTION, INC,

Professional Engineering Service -- Land SUrveying ,
Blue Printing - Drafting - Commercial & Residential
Construction. Lie. Prof. Eng. & Land Surveying No.
5496, Constructlon: iGB·98) No. 20956.

+ 'Two trained staff members on duly every day
+ Creative Art Program
+ Nutritious snacks and lunches
+ Stimulating play with other chDdren
+ Drop-In, pan-time or full-time child Care available
+ Licensed care for children 6 weeks and over.

MOTHERS:

f::~~~Z!»."b";X~~~-»'::::::::::l::~.' ~~. . '~. I

"
,

,

~
'*II Reservations now being accepted for fall and winteri enrollment.L:further information call

648-2392 or 648-2159
~:::::X"

-PLYWOOD
-SAKRETE
•TOOLS
-PRE·HUNG
DOORS-

•INSULATED
WINDOWS

. ,HARDWOODS

PUNCH

<•.

--===:::..::::::::.
~

CHARLES ~amora (Ml goes through agility'drWs with a fellow Gr)zztY teammate during the first
footbBll pr~ce _(lion tlUs week. The GrizzUes are preparing lor a scrommage at AniDUls
tomonmv (Friday) at 4:30 p.m.

SEP.... ·3-4·S
lOam to', pm DailY

.Capit~n Arts & Craft Fair
--with--

.Sports Spectac.-tar
.Faltgl'OlindS- CaPitan

Sat., Sepf.3-10am to 6 pm
Top point team: StOO.OD
Obstacle course, ping-'I:IOng, running,
etc. .

sun., Sept. 4,12 '!toon
Individual 'tournament, .checker,

.. hot's/lShOe$, darts, pinll ponll. etc.

For Infol'matloncaU 354.2319

Furneral services held, ' "

for Clint L. Sultemeier
Serv!ces for Clint L. they stayed foralmost'two years.

SUltemeier were held Monday After returning to the Corona
morning, AUi· 22" In the Corona. ranch he married Jaunita Leary,
Ptesbyterian .Church with the April.17;o-l942. He was active'in
Rev. Ray Wells offiCiating. (:qmmunity a'f,fairs: a mem.ber of,

Interment,was In the Corona the New Mexico Wool Growers,
Cemetery under the direction of ,New Mexico Trappers
Harri$-Hanlon Mortuary. Association and the Corona
Casketbearera were Chancey Presbyterian Church. He was a
'Ibomson, Joe Reynolds, Jackie member of the Lincoln County
Davidson, Royce Washburn, Commission and worked for the
Paul Wassen, and Max Cum- New Mexico Game and Fish
mings. D'3It. for 15 years from 1966 to

1$80.
Mr. SUltemeier was bom He is survived by his widow.

Jan. 10. 1&18 at Varney, near . Jaunita, of the famOy home; one
Corona, to Frank and Duleie
&dteme1er, He was reared on his daughterr Joetta. and son-ln·law.
fatherla ranch on the Gallo Fred Turner, Bloomfield; two
Canyon. After graduation from sons, Clint Leary and daughter--

in-law, Lee, Corona, and LOn andCorona High Sch.ool in 1934, he
helped his family move their daughter-in-law, Linda, Melrose:,

she~ to Kingman. AZ where (CONTINUED ON P; 6)
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RI RELECTRle
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IIotlRo,."
PH. 354·2392
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Crayon tonlalner

ButtllnnUk lubatUute

"He might not bring ndn but he makes a great Harvey Wallbanger. "

PIA.Y IIEillJTIFllL
CMUUZOZ060LFCOllBSE

Just A NiceDrive North 011 At.;S4·
Op.n.E ycIay ....t Monday

$ . ,.... $'
9"ote. 400

'. 18'Hole. 750
Thu"deV Sonlo, Citizen. PI.V FREE

Cartti available. No ,w'-itlfftl tltne~

;-..------ -,-.•. -.- ,.-.~

..~...!. -'-' -'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-~-'-'-'-'-'-'-'•

Once-opened paint

. Jla sldnbas to1med ave,: an opened can of pllbit. cut~
it Uong th9 inlJide edge of the c.... :Remove the skitI in a single
pt~. Po1:Jlfpaint through a cheesecloth or nylon bet i:o strain
llIIUIIler pi.... 01 .kIn, '

ReCYde vqgle"'p
Clear plaalic ..... uoed lo.put vllll....b1.. ., "l~~

dWartlrUPlt at~~ 'a1o", can 'be used'to grease ~1te
p8Ds~Placey01Irhand in, the baa:, 8cqop,up some Portentng and .
PlPJ8the.pp. 'l1lrOw aWCl)' the bag and your,hBind ta: ~dy
.... the nO>lt _ling with 'floUl',

Summer clothes stor.q:e

CurtaIDt tha~are no loiiger useful after you have purChased
or made a new set can become storage ~gs to store the kids'
summer clothes. Stitch along side and bottom.· Rwi a cord
through casing once used. for the curtain rod.

Don't throwaway mUk which begins to sour. Use it for
baking biscults oras the liquid in Dour tortUlas.

Juiee from the dill· pick,les can be used to rinse out the 'last
dabofmustard from the bottom of the jar. Use thinned mustard
in )'Our potatosaladorst1r into,theDew jarofmuStard.

Banc!paperpal,tenUJ

When tb,eboxthenew crayonscame in gets ragged and tom,
use a clean einpty coffee or shortening can to store them tn.
Cover theoutllideofthe can with self~st1ckwallpaper~

Cut your appHque patterns out or sandpaper. The pattern
will not slide as you trace the outline on cloth. Mark design on
the btlek side ohnaterial. CUt d,oth cme-foQrth away from your
pencD Une, which Is your guide liPe for turning undeI; for sewing
Into place,

+1Iriih'le.... .... Afr CiliIIitI....'+ ........, +IM·.......,+,..... +~
,-:....w.WoRkGilA~.........

.~ ~N~,

'-------
CARDOFTHANKS

.Word!! ....., e........ the deep
apprecla_ and thankstoeU OUI'
wonderful friends and neighbors
for their loving thou,ghts and help
in the loss of our "Papa."
'I'beFamUyofClintie Sultemeler

A1C~E.Delgado, son or
, Mr. and Mrs. Rafael N. OeJgado,
was chosen as Ainnan or the
Quartw for Headqu........ .th

. Weather Wing al Langloy MS,
VA,

The award was gi'Ven in
recognition far his outstanding
initiative, q,n and off duty.
Delgado is an administrative
management specialist at

: Langley AFB. He is a 1981
graduate of Carrizozo High
Sci>ool,

"DISINVESTMENT"
IS AGOOD IDEA

FOR THE SOVIETS,
BAD fOR THE U.S.

Theta Is .at ""sent _ prOp'plJtU CIlll

paltn Ikmalldlnl "disln'le$tmenf"'" hI" Clfm.
)IInles atUre In Rlmlbli 1lIc1 SoulbAfrlca.
Olslnreslmenl punishes ArnerlCin Investors
lad the warkillJ peaple of South West
AfricalH.mibil"wllhout achlevinlan, com
pe!lsetlnl benefits.

Nlmiblaiusmallcounbywllh;lPGJlUI. Bring your children by Sunshine Day Care and
---i~t"'Oi:!~~'~'I,~.~....;;,:;..~m;:;ill;;"~""~~"~;';:';" t-+--~------:-",---_-- "":" -:- -'--l---1~-:take a dB)' off knowing your little ones are well cared lor

flit, .''0 t-a--NeW-Mexleo.stal:&-bieensed..Chil4.Cat:e.Cen'...'-__-l!-_-1
threshold of independence lrom Ib stilus
n .. TerritolJ of the Republic af Souffl
Alta

It is • Sl!rni-lrid couRl1y with II mljar
populltion 1I01IPJ who SPel. 8 Illliu,1!S
.nd 29 cfialecls. AII:rp pitt at the pojIu!J.
11011 Is enppcl In subslSleJlel lumia..
others WOIll in minin, and II1l1CflSilll
Industries.

By.n.elmen! of Publh: UW No. 30n July
11. 1979, R.mibil mille rldlilliscrlllllJ&l.
tiIlI punlsh.bIe by fin••nd ImprWwnll11
This sll!:ule was )IISSed by N.mibi.·s
predDmln.teJy bfad! Nltianll Assembly.
Ind Is brinlinl sll/llficant chlnp.

It Is IIlllnll' and lepllJ wllIn, to ulp
w!lhdrlw.1 of investment in Americln com
Ploies doill,l business in Nimillil Ind
souf1tetn "Mea II i time wben Nlmlbllns
are slruwill( to ImJll'O'lllbelr counb)'.

When u.s. comlllbiesarl vRlIblt 10 lo'leSl
In- South West Africil tIlere Is • direct intury
to tire peoPle tlecause of lasl job 0~1lDJ·
tanities. As ht otlle, Third WOrld CGuntries.
jobJ tnd cleftloJlrrrtllf "epend upan fotIf(II
Investmenl

Mr. Vernon lotditll. farfner f'rIstlllnt of
the RIIIonII Urban lalli" has said
..... IblUe: WI mlnl in Ibis .catm'" who
wauld encomlt Ind/or lepll, prohibll
U.S, firms from dlllni business in Saulh
Af,;et .nlf il Is II$}' for thelll, to IiIq this
mnd beall/51 the) do lIoI hln to wltnlSs
thi dmslltinl ullllmplormtnt fhat will.e
tolnPlln, mushle drsinrestment ..• ~.

RetelltJr, u.s. Under Secrellrr 01 Slite
EiIlebllr&l' ._ted u.s. ilomnment opo
posltiliff t6 "dllillll6stmlnt" '1fIe record 01
1LS..~ dtlienshlp In. Soutb AfriCl,
fIHNlJlt not'))erfect. II dear and impRsslrt.

: ..flrinSno:VIllil~ &,:'":.ersou::;
Wesltm llltions *hDwould hiVe 'GlJt fitml

.diillimt IIbt 011.11 IllIore Ibis retOrd Df
achlevemellt but prQptl$e IIlUSures Ihat
iest lin no d1sctmlblill philosophic or poliq
1I1i!1Iilse. Dlslmestmint Ii; D.S". firms wauld
undQ .lii'¥eilikl·Of ~tin effort. P,.
JIOlItIll!' of COrpcnle diSlil1elitmellt-end of
doC_ir liIjltlisilin MiI_r ilra of
stodi -of tfi'lIls olieotirt( In Slillfh Afrfcl
Wduld laM AliIliriCiIlS ••sh Ihell hinds of
iii1 tsaial10n ..itb tbIt coumr,. T/liujJ
liIIfIIJt iiuilt flit S)'mbClllC discoeiitloii Is, Iii
runty, • tGr/lfllll 'lIli1nlfj'd to assure
ArnetICfi's lrttImilM! to South- Afriu's
fut~t"" .

•, .f:1S. tipltll Is" "dlsinvtstecr'liI .file
~,. l_lIIilll,be willi ijItiId IifiilllAlOJ
iIiIiIt lli .Iilii~i i1iiilAfttlr1CiIi 1ikliMn
JiIIY iii eall;if' _ to 1lrMldtmhlfOn' of
dOI11nCiftmijn: IUliMImlt liid.nmit l'IilW ,

.".,wmiliy IiDcklifltltilt rom.r ctIl'oIIol _., _, n. _W_......_......
bflbimlblt 1III111.,·1;hi MJJ Wfllll.,-lftflii .,
1fdl6til'liltinlllt'l ~nd.,iItfeMh;t Ill'""UJ._

Writ> ~& IlAotot """" """"" ...Ch'hil\lit ;Aftfcllt Af&lli $u ,
lIOt 1",,1 so.... OIf1tt- 1.1~tilJ,
....._ At, lGSl~.•" _ijlj-, .

Mrrr±'1 .' ~",~ ' .
'I h' ,.='"""'----'-=-~,,~,,~.~ .~,'_,~",~'.
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INTERESTEI)1

GIANJCHRISTMAS
HQMfQlAn fAil
NOVlMIfI~tlI

ALAMOGORDO
CIVIC

CENTER

•

Let's geta
!rlendshipgoingl

service will be a musical
presentation by Mr. Hutsell on
the classical guitar.

The public Is invited to at.
tend.

. ,,~

.. -'.'~ .., ,~--"--~,,~,' - .~'~'~, '~-- - '.' -'. ,

ItUIOO$O; CAPItAN. GATEWAV, CARRIZ02:0

.
, aEV. PHn.!PHV'l'SELL '.

•

. '

•

Carrizozo Animal Clinic
OPEN TUESDAYS, 11 AM to 3 PM

CALL 648-2247 or 1·257·4027
LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS

Miss'ionary to ParagUay coming
The Rev. PhiUp Hutsell,

missionary to par.aguay, will
speak at the Assembly of God
ChW'Ch, Carrlzoto, Aug.' Z1 at
7:90p.m. and again on Aug. 28 at
11 a.m., according to Ray Wells,
pastor.

The Saturday service wUl be
conducted in Spanish. .

Mr. Hutsell is returning to
Paraguay "whe~ he spent 15
years of his youth when his
parenta served .as Assemblies of
God, missionaries there. Prior to
his missionary application. he
served as aS$OCiate pastor in
Roswell, NM and spent a year in Sharp your telllnts

with.lhe public
Spain on an Assemblies of God Greal opportunity for lhe
program which offers short·Lerm (j':.' Chnslmasshopper
mission assignm eots to lay •. r.

•
people. '.. F""T.bl.R_1Yll11Dn

At the special service in ~ c.u
• 1 Calol8-0504

Carrizozo, Mr. Hutsell win share .~" , Marle..71·2S8!ihis burden lor evangelism in
Paraguay. A highlight of the .",L;.!!!!!. .J

NO.! NO!

MOU RS REMAI N, Monday thru Friday
9a.m.to 1:30 p.m.
and 2:30t05 p.m.

T 'UI" ."1: l art--· "7 F

. ,;"

,

.' .
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I BIG I
; RESULTS I

··We will remain a fUll-service bank with walk·in lobby
and windows.

··And ROY· SEAY. vice-president. will still be at tbe
CARRIZOZO BRANCH every Tuesday, as usual.

Is NOT Being Closed!
We·'re Remodeling

Full Service
,Banking

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
(Carrizozo Branch)

Hazel ArthlD'S, 2nd, needlepoJnt
tissue box cover, Srd, small
pillow; Nancy Barone, 1st,
caricature doll, 2nd, latch hook
rug; Thelma ~hlpmah, 1st,
crochet bolster; Rosalie Dunlap,
1st, red hot poker (Dower);
Marilyn Burchett, 1st. grand
champion oil paipting 'of ()ld
Hondo Sc:hoo) gym, Ist. "photo"
pUlow; Ph)'Us Zumwalt, 1st,
needlepOint purse, 2nd, em
broideredpWow; Evelyn Ashley,
1st, broomstick lace shawl. 1st
and 2nd, embrolclered pillow
cases; Dorothy Talley, ]st.
crochet pot lJalders, Brod, crochet
coat hanger cover, l$t, pickled
beets, 1st, snow of the Mt.
(flower). 2nd, raisin bread and -- _- __ ~- ~_ _- "'l
banana nutbread; Louise Joiner, I[

2nd, blouse and ladies dress, 1st,
applesauce; Patsy Racher, 1st,
blouse and needlepoint pillow,
and cross sUtch pUlow; Donna
Sisneros, 1st, rose.

rriT'

• ~.,'·,F,"

."

La Junta Extension Club met
In the heme of Mrs. Lee Booky.
The new officers assumed their
new duties for the conliog year.
The new officers are Alice
Blakestead. president; Donna.·
Sisneros, vlee-president; Nancy
Barone, Sec-treastJl'1lr; Rosalie
Dunlap and Janet Taylor.
reportei.:-ptu)tographers.

Lodlse Joiner gave tbe
program "Preparing your
exhibits. fot the fair."

Those showing were: Lee
Booky, 1st, handwov/m purse;

Sev-eraJ.area residentsshowed
at the Lincoln County Fair.
Among these were Mary Ward,
Edward Penfield. Lynda and
Katherine Sanchez. Florencio
Zamora, Nancy and Randy
Barone, Sara Dockray, Rosalie
Dunlap, MauriIda Perry, Bert
Pfingsten, Leo Joiner and
members 01 La Junta Extension
Club. Randy Barone showed his
dog "Rttsty" in the pet show and
Katherine Sanchez and Sara
Dockray showed in the livestock
show. Leo Joiner won the overall
garden trophy.

Lillie John Gnatkowski or
Ancho was the scelle stealer in
the Lead Class.

1be Lincoln Pageant and
Festival group held a meeting
last week. Problem areas were
discussed, with pDsslble
correction discuSSed, - such as
parking, costumes, etc-.
Everyone was well pleased with
this year's celebration, and all
committees are hard at work for

Lincoln Town should return
to nonnal this week after a very
successful Old Lincoln County
Day celebration. Everyone en·
joyed the seminar by Dave
Townsend and Pete .Hendricks
last week.

Attendance wJls 40 or more
all week with several taking It for
credit. AU areas of Lincoln were
represented ,- HcndQ, White
oaks, RuidO$'O, Glencoe; alSO'
Dallas, TX and Colorado.

Most evenings the seminar
was held on the lawn of the
Visitors Center, except when
transparences were shown.

Friday night was oral history
evening. Example of 'interviews
were given and a very Interesting
example by video lape of Dave
Townsend interviewing Lacy
Sims and lJis wife Edith of
Alamogordo. The Seminat was
sponsored by the LcHS.

~OldLincoln 'Town

rpm-StinT Utl-t" uu"" nan '._f· --51

• 'MPORTaD CH~ES"S

•

.
CUSTOM SLAoG'UelllNG & PROCeSSING

Hosker's Country Fresh Meat
WHOLESA\.I1 & RETAIL -GAMl!l PROCeSSING

• f.OSn',tM COTTING

Sultemeier
(CONTINUED FROM P.iJ

his mother. Dulcle.ltoswel1; two
brothers, Frank and Emest,
Corona; nine grandchildren.
Zana, ~ie, Juetin, and Cody
~. Tammy and Emmet
Sultemeter. and Christie, Kelly
Bnd Ashley Sultemeier, and
many other relatives and friends.

.*******.***"" ***~• ' SATElLITE T.V. '. .
: OVER100CHANNELSiVIILABLE:

PHON!!. 6SJ.4U7 - GLENCoiNM ' iC • Ona.ytl1i''WiItt&rltyOtia:n*

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;N--;U;8;;;:~;~lt;;;~,.,~''i"!.":, • .l••U·••I d - ,..

~IO"" ,ext to • l'Oiwniii·lIIgi·;.;:::::;'::: • • In.,.ijau oUehlo ,..,

• • FiDenein8 •••iIabl.t. ,..
~ . ~~~.~ ~~ I, ~

• . • llatl.llfCI1..glllltllilloed ,..· . ,..
• . 0 NL Y$189500 ,..
M ,..
"P' Call Drll!W e£llglll1lll!rln9ilf RUidOSO .
-te ,257,6010 or.,.. ,..

-teRadloShack of RUidoso, 251.,865:

,**************, ' " , .

IfPI\GIl,•. :,',.,''f,'lfo~~ cO~~~»~I~""'''I\o!I· ~•••,'.

·'••e, 1'. JO,III'S', • L ,_. , _ • •

.,Os"reSlloa.' to SOviet' chemical' buildup:zziz ,zmz~
(For th......li' .f lJn..tn <;o...ty N..... l'OIldel'll(.';d for 'VB ........il,J$ cbOml••1 warlilt. SOVlO.. ...: ..~11!11>' if \IlOl' ~r

sen. Jeff 8iDgaman) Pill' WalJb1ngtf:m coI'l'e$J>Onden!;Le$;:lCm.. lIltockpQe.ia: .sU.p_"~~' US:' lncUn'etJllll' lp;
_·••-he......_edendp~.~tblsh...........d ..-""..',' II' " . .,' weol¢1o;a, or "Will.'" l<>
--- &0'0 . "'".....,..,. ~ . """""" -,pereen unsel"Viceal,Uieol" ntIIU-te itt 'NIl e>t--.. h if at..Chemical warfare. 'It shows the US asleep,and ~stutbed:q.VQr obsolete - ... ......- .

~-----'---'-~-~~th'l.~ viet's m ive bWIdup (and use) ofde~d1y .bkilog:i.eaJ, ....;.fl(J~ . re tis at In ." ta~k8cl,' l

:d in defen&e-:~t chernJ.:.t":::..nnnr~EdUqj.)' -~ -., top Pdlk... (O~ers 9f".ri:lUBtlU'd sBela~r poi~teqh~"iC:"::·1o"'3of"j-l",~,"'."'.-~-!
,"~- , , . gos with eo flUlog loeUitieo. who hee • I'h!l from, Ihe'

Shortly after Vice. Pl'esicJem: .-... ronU1'S8, woulC\bavetobebJ,l;i1tand.loadw. ....;.:.N~ 1M ',at the, Rocky Univeralty of 94liforQia,' H~'
Bush had to break a Senate tie to ..--~ Afghanistan was'in- to~l:bisJP~~.J.\!llJcbqftM' ~~PJ~O.en=hi: earne-dbi$mas.'1ide~fro:m

the us dueti of va.l-.l th~ ,were substantiAl·· remablder Is in ~munition for no eenptQi:, @ S1~l,;W theUniver:ntyRfNew.~; In
81JPPOl't ' pro on ~ the £ac:pttf~,laid awat:t.tJier 1ll6l h. r-·--.l,t-ft th.·, ..:....te I.,nerveeu,TheChicagoTribW1e number,·.ot' ctlfmrlcal troops ·we,ap.:mswbidlblWebeen,orwill n t-.._. ", q , , Q ....

condemned this vote with an ~pMying the Red ArmY's bt,~ou~ cJf ~:ee,lI ""_. m_"""4"-f'he" _,- ·...._1 .. joJn tbe: 'S«UlCtl«~ National
In ~.~ m-........... - 0 JIOIIleml~age La,be·r"-~",editorial headlined: "SOME 5th, 54th, 201st an4 360tb . , , 19$9, & ... es"~lIt ......u.-u ', •• It.' l'b I b" " ,\,No'.

, ' tI;,~ , he fi oQ~P ,~Ile, IiIr n II 0..... ....e.pll. ,~'ese two New
NE~::~~T'S NERVE GAS ~O:"crua::~.::r~-:~4 the :::f~~r~:r':r':d~d range~y3tel"Q3~insuchob!olete Mexr~~ndlbnS, Pr. '-GOld

d '11 .w~polt$ M lb. i~rn hoWitzer. ,''os not ..··ulted by th. JunI.rGOOD FOR?" asked the headline Th.... were ac~inpenied by orered "destruction of "" M •• th' d~ l"'- " ".... , ' ,
of a similar editQrial in The TMS-;;~ decentamillation exist1l:)sstodWiletl.Ontbl.1>same -10 '-. (1St•.. Ul-g I·e, .....Y"' ~toi' from !\lIM' M.exl(:O, For

, ......_ ,,"~Qmlca a en s are non- Senator B'.".men'. ald., ·EdPhiladelphia Inquirer. vehicles. 'lbese a~ equipped OCClaSlon, he promised that "'... . he' I be I t to &U5"" .. .. U . 'a1 pennstent, t. . s,. t y as r .............n"Ilg.D. w..te!! the Se••to-One answer to this rhetoricaL with detergent vats and recon- Swould~haveaqbenuc - ....1., i mln' IO'I-\>>.RU., , , ,'" ~
_..... ""lAJ a ew , ~ ee. to Usten. In.teed, t. Harvard'sheadline was Dot included in the ditioned aircraft engines for warfai'e ~t:strike (as requh..... . . ..

Inquirer editorial: spraying the detergent over by tmJ·~eva Protocol of IfHt6). Dr. GoJd·'-a;s also been.on Bee Pung.H)'I)OIbesJst,Professor
l"lbe chemical weapon was passing tanks. There were also MoscDw's response was to' hand in Geneva, aebaS s~ the Meselman;. '

recognized as both powerful and AG,V~3 ..personnel decon~ continue a build up up of both difficwty of negotiating with the ....,..Lester KlbsQlving
effective... Its mUitary value - taniination chambers. chemical and biological warf$l'e
because of the extensive area it Every item of equipment in stoek$;' . .
affected, the 8uddennessof its the Soviet Army is supplied with Just 10 years later cmme the
aetion, its lasting effect, its the means of decontamination. .m,ysteriO\18 release ot anthran
capacity to inflict mass There is, for example, an ARB-14 from the major Soviet biologlca!
caaualUes and its comparatiw, truck which can decontaminate plant in8vetdlosk.

. loW cost - wu regarded as being 13 tanks fn sub-zero weather Despite this al8nning news,
beyond doubt." conditions. neither the :Carter Ad·

'IbIs statement was not made In training, the Soviets use a ministration nor Congress was
by either the Pentagon DOr by diluted version of Soman, the willms to provide the ap
anyone cormected with the US nerve gas first invented by the propriation necessary to upgrade
chemical industo. Germans in 1944. 'l1J.is results in a US cl1emtcal warfare. At OM

It is the statement of Col V. reported dozen or so fatalities point the US Army considered
Pozdnyakov, made in' 1928 with each year. Boman was the third dissolvtD$ tl'Ie Chemical Corps.
regard to the setUng u~ of tJ1e of three·DerYe gasses invented by In 1981, however, the Reagan
Central Red Anny Chemica) the Gennans. The ether two are Administration was able to ob·
Range at Slihkany near Volsk. Tabun and Sarin. tain supplementary funding ($.21

Col. Pozdnyakov was a The Germans were mllUon) for the chemical warfare
leaderof the Red Anny Chemical ProdUcing 1,000 tons of Tabun plantat Pine Bluff, Arkansas, but
Corps, ... division of this young each month from 1941 to 1945, no fUnds for actualproductlonr
army which w~1! considered near Breaau. It is believed that Arkansas Senator DavJd
vital. For the pr~Bolshevik this factory. along with its stocks, Pryor took the lead in opposing
armies of the czar in World War I wu relocated in the Urals after the '130 million produetlon 
bad been decimated by the the Red Army took East Ger- even though the Pine Bluff
division because they were both many. Sarin was produced near Chamber of Commcn-ce strongly
unequipped and unable to Fuerstenberg, which waJ also supportstheprogramasasource
retaliate against the German taken by the Soviets. of Jobs and revenue. The Reagan
Army's lethal gas attacks on the Nerve gas is one of the most Administration asked for ~unds

Eastern Front. Insidious mass killers ever Cor this Pine Bluff plant to
Today, Col. Potdnyakov's designed. It Is odorless and produceanilleryshells as we]] as

successor Is ColoneJ-GenerBJ V. colorless. it can be absorbed into a bomb called "The Big Eye."
K. PlkaJov. His command con- the body through the nose, mouth As a safet)" measure, botb.,of
siats of at l~st 80,000 and or skin - causing the nervous th~ are "binary," that Is, they
posslbJy 100.(100 Tecbnical system to collapse. Without contain two chemicals. Both
Forces, the Chemical Troops. treatment, death takes place in chemicals are inert untU the
They are equipped by a reported minutes if the gas is inhaled or weapon is launched and the
106 Soviet chemical factories, in8ested, or within hours if il is chcmleals mix.
designated for military absorbed through the skin. Oen. Bernard Rogers,
production. In 19'76. lhe lsraellii reported Commander of US Troops in

According to U. Cot. Robert. discovering a cache of Soviet Europe, wrote Coagress a letter
Jarman. European Bureau Odef nerve gas In the Sinai. Six years In which he pointed out: "The
of Defense and Foreign Affairs, 1eter, in 1973 during the Yorq Soviets already possess an

_,.~ ,_lhese-,d1emtcal,....tmops haVe -..I<ippur.....w.ar.,....the Israelis ca in
equipment designed to opefbte in lured tanks suppUed to the Arabs chemical warfare capabUities.
a chemical, nuclear or biological by the Soviet Union. These tanks Worse yet, the dated ammunition
warfare environment. They have came equipped with anti· in our current stockpUe wUl
three types of protective chemical equipment. provide only a nomblal det
unlfonns, the lrl, the OP·l and There have been well sub- terrent until hiler in this decade,
for deconlamination personnel. a stanttated reports of Soviet when it becomes largely
uniform worn oyer the lrl. chemical warfare used in Yeman tOluubJe."

'lbeSoviet. Anny. made uP of and Laos - and now In Gen. Rogers' plea was
men who began gas mask drill Afghanistan. Ignored by a slim majority in the
when they were chlldren in Col. Jannan lists an ominous HouSe, Where the nerve gas
second grade. frequenUy trains nwnber of Soviet Anny weapons production proposal lost by 14
in full protective equipment lor that can use poison gaa. They votes. In the Senate, it won
12 hours a day. And every Soviet range from mortars to the 8M·21 despite Pryor"s insisten
soldier carries a personal rocket launcher ("The Slalin cethattheproposedproduetion Is
medical and decontamination Organ"). He notes: "The "almost Uke bringing a
kit. evidence is that the USSR is wheelbarrow of sand to the

Officers for the chemical prepared mentally and Sahara." Pryor also Contends:
troops are trained at four special physicalJy. for chemical war- "Nerve gas doesn't kill soldiers;
schools: Higher Military Com· fare." It kills civllians:'
mand Schools 01 Chemical During most of the 19708, the What Sen. Pryor appears to
Defense at Kastroma. Tambor, US allowed its chemical be holding back Is the replacing
Saratov and the Timoshenko retaliatory capability to decline of hJgh·risk chemicals weapons
Military Academy of Chemical and did little to improve with the lower-risk binary
Defense in Moscow - a three- chemical production. weapons. For Dr. Theodore Gold

In t969, the US unUaterally testifying before the Senate
renaunced the use of biological Armed Services Committee an
and chemical weapons. And alI April 7 noted:
biological and toxic materials "Binary munitions can be
were destroyed, according to more easDy moved forward in
Defense Department officiaJs times of crisis; they do not
Richard Wagner and Dr. present a hazard U damaged in
Theodore Gold anauaclt on our mUDiUonsareas,

They aJso note: "Almost two-- a particlJlar'ly severe problem for
thirds of tlle US (chemJcal:) unitary (o-ne~i!hemical)

stockpile is not immediately munitions on Nav,al vessels."
usable today, because it is stored Gold also testified that the
in bulk containers. Munitions

bU,t :S'lt" T$"" ir1t:"lFPW(nrh'nwfP- , Tn f5'J?Ur F
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ELECTRIC

\lul/nh,Jnlllr & \\-1IJard:
...•.......•H-tN:iU

\';luJ,lbn III n.rurm:
, .Hlr~-t:n1 IIrH-tIl.-t:£11

'l"rIPI·I.' '" fo:!itan~la:
. .........•.•H:I!-1I111

1<:111(."\\1",,1 & SIUldlu Knolb;:
..••H:l2-1~1I:1

.
:\ull·s·r,\ls,\m. ~ ..:\\' )I":XI('O

EmergeRcyNumb.r.

••• oW' Irmu_jrom .n OUI/r IbII worJJJ

Cryllal{rom All.llrUI,

1lI 6re.atb tdlng InltUd des' from 1141:,/.

DtJ Vinci'! "Wul Supper" in w" /rom Brig/and,
music ho.us pl.ying old wo,Id melodies.

WIlli banglngs {rom EnuMkJr,

• cutgillu biscuit jan from Po/lllml. •~

~"i jackeu from Cblrua, -~;...
~

~ fInd tb" Idrgiut 1I,lIledm" oj.",b", ~

"'_ jflw"/ry ilf tb" SO"t.bWflst! *
.t1100 Black or Ohio In Old Town Al8noogorcb,.

Frank Smith suffered a
broken leg and ~vered artery
while Ite)ping a-neigbbor load a
golf cart near, their Cooehas
bome. He was' rushed to
Tucumcari and 'sent on to
Amarillo. He is now recuperating
at. the borne of his dall8h.ter in
Clovis. --

Brahaim Hindi broke an
ankle Sunday evening. He may
find It difficult to coach while on
crutches.

Cotton Yancey is undergoing
more tests this week at Scott
White Clinic in Temple, TX.

of. . ..~jl(f,teQ~ _iron, .• ' ,Tbehorae &how W~6.'lbUf.~

,!<>yKInslow l\llnton D. Aug. lOin' s!la¥ evtOllDg. tlrond O!Wnpl""
Porto.... 1\11....".. V.ndporelllo Geld1nc, ....."'f Sto... <lrond
ore !\Ir. ond )\l... li'ronkl'll"",,~ CbOlilPion~ Cbod JQoor.
ofCOr:otm, patC3tJi,-..! grapdmOther Friday .all l1Vetiloek "',as
is I4rs. .Bett¥ )\linton of 1'''''' j!idge<l with !/Io o.....u win....:
Slunner, and Ml'f1. Kqtle Merritt swine, Lee PaYne:; beet.teer•.
of (lor<mo js I/Ie """ltod·po.....1 Elrin 11....011; Ilee£ helfer. Sieve
1l1't!!'·grondmother. ,Tilo boby, Copeland; lIP",ket Jamb; Toad
,,:~·wtJI ~'caUed L. k:., bas a Proctor; Mutton. Anthony
Sister,' Meliss_?-s years oJd. Marrs: flne,wool,benlse

Lightfoot.
SberrUl Bradford ~urned to Friday 8Verling the Lincoln·

E1 Paso Sunday to begUl teaching County JlDtlor Rodeo began 8,t 7
pn Monday. Her (:00&1;0, Jet": p.m., '
Bone, who,. visiting frorn MorIs, .On Saturday' all trophies
Belgium. accompanied her for a were awarded by Linc'PlrtCounty

.few days there. Queen Alice Booky. The llve&tock
.auctlon high1ighted the days

Mr. $nd 1Y.!rs. .,Jimmy· events with Q.ln1qst '28.000
Stratton of Portales are parents ~ctioned. '!be fair ecmc1uded
of th* f'll'st child, a daUghter. 'that evemng witl) the Lincoln

Count)' JlD1ior Rodeo'&,nd dance.

'lbe 1983 Lincoln County fair
concluded Saturday. after four

Relatives and fdends wer~'
advised Tuesday of the death of
Amy Porter AutreY••8 formet
resi4ent, now ofLincoln, CA. She
died af(er a long illness wIth

.cancer.

.:..JrMWOOlDIUOGE wll I~I iIIt folowlAg llima II PUBUC AUCTION Dn
SlIUi'IIIV, Auglln 27, 1983 It 9:00 ••m. AUGt\Oll will b. hllllat Highway 70
and E. Spring It. In RUldDlIl Dawnl 118M ICfIIIl 'tDlZI ROCKY MOUNTAIN
EQUIPM~T RENT~l~ WAtCH FOR, THe $IGMSJIIl. CDNIUONMENrl
WELCOM& - Cliinow lor mitt liilormition 25Ni296. AI tIIml 11\1; btln
,,,,cttd on ffldly, August 26, 19B3.

• TV - 20" Brick Saw
• fin • WIndow
.. TY~.*11I* • 1000' Cali",r Raol
.. CllculMar .. 20' '8clft••br:li: rralllr
~ Sun B~1tt .. 27' Wlrliltblgo 6th Whlll
.. r.bJI: Camp.,-r""., .. pureb...,.
.. J.de Ilk. PliI*blllliJ.'n.r LllIOr Day
•·C~ WIre • 2 raJ Aw.; 81d1
.. pVC wJlh ... tn:attm••*
-Tin ~Bed

'.. A$ldl1td' Rock ~ C. Tap Cft'ri.,
.. Alf T..1ei • - '10 S~'d 8i11Yi1~
.. Hlid_ 'rriiniiill~ ~ Mlle. 1l!iill
.. 'CililplltjliOp4lP 11m tJplt· ~ Mlie, Hilulltia1d
.. MflatllJqilillii Itma - PIli FOi1lltfl-12'.05ODO lb••
.. faDt"'il., ·tncibi.d • Chi... Hutch

, " Utility 1'raf1ft ••Ull1idlll'iC1(
".. TI'iI'--lrIplli id.
'" S_Id-.i-', ti' CONS'~MEm Wll:LtGME(

ApplU. GO ."-1

Hobbs rites. . .

here today.
at 2 p.m•

l\ ""l>1Wf _ .....citl""
~: Qf tb, vadable ..ate;_ec;tive
~. ]" was 8tUlQ1JQ.ced by M. K.

·,!>lothews Jr., pre$l4ent 01 The
.I"ecler" l.and ao~ of Wlchlto.

The 18t($t defi'ea"e sets
billing rates on' long~term

agricultural .}qans and rural
, ItOme- loans ~ f...-men at ll.25
per~t" and" rural. ho.Q1e loan
rat«l5' to nonfaniLerJiat 11..75
J)el'Clent. A rate Of 18 percent, the
highest In .000d bank blstor".
prevaUedon bothtyperiJ o1lQMS
during'most 0,19S2.

SInce July 1969, all land 'bank
loans have been 'made on. a
variable interest. rate plan which
allows the bUIlng ratt to fluctuate'
upordown duriug the term of the
loan deJ1ending on money market
conditions. "Such a policy en~

sures the .Iowest pciliSible cost of
borrowing," Mathew., said.

111e sept. 1 rate redUction
will result in a savings of over $2
mlUion a· month ·to land bank
borrowers In the balik's four
state telTitory.

As a part of the nationwide
-cooperative Farm Credit
System. the ,land bank obtains
.funds throughtbe $IsleofFederal
Fann Credit Banks Consolidated
~temwide bonds and discount
notes to the investing public:. No
government funds are Involved.

The Federal Land Bank of
WichitA is a farmer~rancher
owned agricultural lending
cooperative which specializes' in
Jong·tenn real state Joans. The
bank has over 87,000 loans out
standing for $5.2 bWion in un~

matmed principal. These loans
are made and serviced by 38 Friends were grieved to
federal land bank associations learn of the death of Cltntte
located in Kansas, Oklahoma, Sult~me1er. Cllntiedied SUddenly
Colorado, and New MexJco. .' earJySaturdayinhJshomeonthe

ranch.

Mrs. Mary Clystia Hobbs. 83,
died at Trigg Memorial Hospital

'---&m~~_g,..AuIIlo-Z.':""'I:.lO--::F"~
a.m•• following a.long U1ness.

Mrs. Hobbs, who was born
April 5, 1900 in WaldriP. TX had
spent most of the last 12 years In
1\Icumcari. Prior to coming to
Tucumcari, she had lived in
Arizona,

Surviving her ar~ three
daughters, Mrs. Mary C.
Garrison of Mosquero;NM. Mrs.
Raymond Brock of Tucumcari.
and Mrs. Martha McKinley of
Willcox. AZ; four sons, Ward W.
Hobbs and Joe W. Hobbs. both of
Ellensburg, WA. Jack W. Hobbs
of Cottonwood, NM,and CoUn G.
Hobbs of Hope, NMi one brother.
Bud Frost of Brady, TXj 2G
grandchildren. 39 great
grandchildren, one great-great
grandchild. and other relatives.

She was preceeded in death
by her husband. Raymond G.
Hobbs. Who died in 1981, and by
three children. Willtam J. and
Stennie L. Hobbs and Helen M.
Major•

Funeral services for Mrs.
Hobbs w:LI1 be conducted In the
Assembly of God Church in
Carrizozo, on Thursday af
ternooD, Aug. 25, 2 p.m., with the
Rev. B.af-. Wells, minister of t~
AsseMblY Of God 'Chutcll, ol~
ficlating.

- GrandsotuiofMrs. Hobbg wilt
serve as aetlve bearers.

Burial will ,be in the ADcho
Cemetery.

lit lieuof flc)wft'8 , the family
suggests that I11eIhOriab bemade
to the Ne\v Mexleo Boys IWtch•.

•...11 I. "t "" !lilt'. '.·t.... MIl

RIIftso 'NM'
• •
WI8lDAtS M SUNIlAtS 10-1 WIDtIISII1Y

NED DQOItTQQllISON'S
.
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•
"•

.'
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'.

HORTICULTURE display inside the Fair BuDding.

r

IUt.ENTu.qer oJ1If;t,nilo 4-11 Clul» iruhown here Withhis CalUomht'breed ratbbibs that won top award
at. the LbicoIn Co)lntyFair. Hisp'n of three rabbits was sold for $500 tQ First City Bank, Rulc;ioJo, top
bidd~ at the auction. .
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.LEGALS

"

JOHN A.HIGHTOWER,
CHAIRMAN,

BOA:ROOF
COUNTI( COMM¥SSIONERS.

. INTHE·DISTRICT
COURT OF·

LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

" i..

!N .. THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE'OFKENNETH BRUCE
AMESBURY, DECEASED.

NO. PB-83-34
Division I

.,

t ';

LEGAL_$:
" j,e

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

You are invited
to see and hear A'merica's leading

Christian authority on the family, ..
~me5c.DobSOtt,Ph.D.

FOOCUS=
FAMILYT~
FILM SERIES

<4. t ~t,", MI(;llf Ion. tDCtAfIl1l'oA LrRllDUt'TS DIVISION. Wt1RO.IN('OM!'?ltA'iElJ

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(See news story thle Issue for d••alls)

REBECCA SUE WELSH
ROute 3, Box 62D

Big Springs, Texas 79720

Published in the Lincoln County
News for two .consecutive issues
on Aug. 25 and Sept. 1, 1983.

"

SOUTHER,

..
BILLPAYNE,

Special Mac;ter.

E.

Cause No. CV-307-82
Division II

.,'~ .

.' '

ROBERT
Defendant.

vs.

IN '!'HE DISTRICT
COURTOF

LINCOLN COUNTY
TWELFTH JUDICIAL
.. DISTRICT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
KATHLEEN V. BATES, for
merly known as KATHLEEN V.
SOUTHER, Plaintiff,

The terms of said sale are
cash from the highest bidder on a
single bid for the above described
real property. Said sale shall be
public and conducted by the
undersigned Special Master at
the Courthouse entrance on
Central Avenue, in Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
Said sale shall commence at 10
o'clock a.m" on September 22.
1983. The sale or the property is
SUbject to a nine months
redetnption period by persons
having such right. The judgment
creditor in this proceeding may
appropriately bid her judgment,
or any part thereof, as cash at
said sale.

Published in the Lincoln CoUllty
News for 4 consecutive issues on
Aug. 25, Sept. 1, 8 and 15, 1983.'

No. CV-83-208
Div. II

\.. ...•

,.'f

i

,L,E,GALS:,' .

LEGALS

FAMILY
NOOK
LociltedJJi

Gambles B14g.

Clothes for
Everyone!

I

OPENMon. thru'Frl..
sahu'daystot p.m.

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

Published in the Lincoln County
News for two consecutive issues
on Aug. 18 and 25, 19~

'I'HE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
THE FOLLOWING NAMED
DECEASED PERSONS:

RONNIE G. ELDRIDGE;
MELVIN SALCIDO; DAVID
SALCIDO; FAUSTINO
SALCIDO, JR.; FAUSTINO
SALCIDO; PREDICANDA W.
SALCIDO, a-k-a PREDECANDA
W. SALCIDO, a-k-a PRED
CANDA ' W. SALCIDO;
SILVESTRE SALCIDO; DIEGO
SALCIDO; RAFAEL SALCIDO;
JOSE L. SALCIDO; LEO
SALCIDO; and RAMON
SALCIDO;

ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INT]i;REST IN THE'
PREMISES ADVERSE TO
THAT OF THE PLAINTIFF,
against whom constructive
service of proc:ess is sought to be
obtained,

L .," I "

LE-GALS

out of taU!1 ty

( ) Bill Me

. NOTXCElTOTlJll:lPPBlIIC il'WElWTBJPPlCI,At"· , Jl.ANG:El 11.. ElAS1\ N.M.P.M. Jl\l'Tu, ,no,,D,'. I,'S,"''D.,IC,T.,'C'O.U''D,'mLElGAL,...NOTICE
'Nt>t!<lei$ hereby giventhat'piSTRICTCQUR'Ji • , . ~ctlooa~::~t$·~.2, 3, 4. ~(,( ,QF'!.WCOLNCOUNTf'",

the G<iv~rning15Q(iy of the Town.. cQUNTYPll'I.lNCOI.N El'hW~ ~nd·WlhElh.N~WME~ICO· !;t.puplicheaJ.irJg abAl1b~beld.lAt ,
of Carri~~ BQard of TruateesSTATJllOFNEWMEXICO TWELV'l'Il.JUQIOIAL. - J,Q:C)Q~.M,,~~ember~, 1~; by
wpwM·onSt'·~thPt~rnbeulr12,19~3ti~t7';901n·.';;' .. m' ,'\"ou. ~nd!,,~ch'Qfyo~, ~e -PIS1,'XUC't "3- .', the Llrteqln, C{l~ty aQardof

. .·a." ,e reg a.. mee rIg '. TN 'l'HEl' MAT,TER OF l! IW further notifi~ tb~t U,il,less you . OIVISIONNO. U' ·Commis$ione",~,:~tthe~in(lotn
theConf~encelWomat City HAU ESTATJiJS .. OF ROSENDA enter,: yoUr appearllDce' in .the' . , • CoUnty,Cc!prtbo1Jse, CarrizQZo, to
consider to Enact' Or~ SANCPEZ. and' ijEI.'lJTO CAWleOnQr):)efore the 13th day of 'IN' 1'.lUi),MA1"l'EltOF THEcOO$idel'theapplioaticUl pf
dinance$ to the ihcreaSe$ below: CASTILLO SANOnEZ, both 'Octdber, UJQ3,judgment b)' ES'l'A'l'l1.J OF FRANK 5, MaqeUneM. How~d,PoStOffice
l..wate~te§.Wi~eppsiL:..deceased..., "",,',-~_--:-:-- ..---:·,~de~J<l!a~tJIl!<,t~wlU be rendered in. said GOODMAN, ,Deceased. . " ., ~'"8711.AltQ,New;.Mexic~c)6831~,
lncr~~~r·and reco~1Jl~ction f~s ", -,' , Cause N9:PB~-a7 " caU$e ag.ainst yOu 'so ,fpili,Og·... to ' ....",. NO' n" t,o 'lran,'.,.s.fer," .th,"e' own,~r,.sbi,:"'p,-'"'o~f~~I

2 S T · ','", .• P,Q-63·22 -
,- ~wer ap ,mCl~ease . . ,DIVISION I appear'. and 'th~ ,Plaintiff ,will NOTICE TO CnEDlTORs Di$pe~erJ.,iquorUcenseN'Q. 267
, a-., Water Tap 'in~rease apply to tlte CoutUor th\J relief NOTIC~ . IS 'a~R~ByfromtheGJ'eatW~ternRealtYi

4. TQenact an Or<:linance on NO'l'IQE TO CREDITORS ' demanded in the .COrnplaint.· qIv",EN,that th~ \IIldersign',Cld .has' Inc~,MtQA.lPi Pl"~,StAt~ 111gb-
the turn-on fee NOTICE IS HEREBY Solsberry, . Cllmpbell & way 37, :,x"l.n<:oln, ,Ctllmty, 'AltQ,

5. Ciarbage rate increase GIVEN thattbe, IJDdc:,rsigned has Richar~ ar.'e attQl11eYsfor the been appointed .Co-Personal 'Newl\IexicQ 88312"W Madeline
$. Sewer rate increase' been, apPQinted Personal Plaintiff l1Ild their mailing ad· ·~r~:esenbtatir.eg.Ofthl,'~~seliltate•. Allt M.,HQWllI'd.
7. To enact an Ordinance on Repte$entativeo.l the above dress is Post Qffi,(le Dfaweri478. ..."",,,,,,Xll~ avm c;l ",Irn/ilagams

the sale of ,cemetery plots and named eatates. All persons Roswell, New Mexico 88202-1478. thil! ' estate are' required t()
opening pf graves. having cillims against either of WrrNESS my hand alJd' seal .pr~aent their cb~ill\S, Within 'two
. No action was taken at· the theseeatlltefi llI'e 'reqUired to. this '18th day'orA-ugust, 1983. months ~tet' the date Of tbe first
SpecJalmeeting held Qn Aug. 19, present their claiI1'!$ wjthil'l two publtcation of this Notice or the
1983 due to that no quorum was mpnth'~a£terthe date of the first v Clerkof the cl~l.Jns will be forever barred.
, , bli i f i M • Cla'ms must be presented· either '.>.
present. pu cat on.o th S 4'1oUce or the District Court to the underslgned'Co-Personab- Published two consecutive Issues

claims will be .forever barred. Lincoln County, Repl'es~ntative, Laura Beth only in ,the Lincoln (Punty News " .
Claiinsmust,b~ p:resented either . New Mexico DuBose; ,P.. O. Box 3620, 'H.S., on Aug. 25 and Sept. 1, 1983.
to the undl:#raigned Personal Ruidoso,. NM 88345 or R~be(lca
Repres~ntative at 2670 76th By (s) Joy LesUe
Avenue, Oakland, California. Deputy' Sue Wel$ll, R01Jte 3, Box 62t>~Big
_94605, or filed with the District Springs, Texa~ 79720 or filed with
Court Olerk in Carrizozo, New Published four consecutive times the Dist\ict Court Clerk, Twelfth
Mexico. in the LincoInCounty News on Judicial District, Carrizozo, New'

Mexico 88310.
DATED: August 6th, 1983. Aug. 25; Sept. I, 8 and 15, 1983. . DATED August 17, 1983.

(s) Alberto Sanchez LAURA BETH DUBOSE
Personal Representative LEGALS P.O. Box3620H,S.

Ruidoso, JI.'lew Mexico 88345

Published in .the Lincoln County
News two times only on Aug. 25
an.1i Sept. 1, 1983.

Republican
Women .meet

, .
with count,.'. .
commiSSioners

In short business meeting
following, it was atulounced that
voter registration 'would again be
offered at the FRWLC booth at
the Lincoln County Fair with
members who are voter
registrars manning the booth.

SCMRcaD to lI1eet
in Ruidoso

Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County met
Aug. 16 in Carrizozo. They at
tended the County Com
missioners' meeting' and' were
recognized by Chairman John A.
Hightower and introduced to the
audience.

The South Central Mountain
RC&D, chaired by Wally
Ferguson, will meet in Ruidoso
Tuesday, Aug. 30, at the Ranch
House Restaurant at 10 a.m.

''!his will be' the annual
meeting and election of officers GREETINGS: ••.••••••••-tI•••••'fit •••••••.••••••••
for the next fiscal year. You, and each of you. are • .

JoseLucero Soil and Water herebynoti~iedthatanac~ionbas. Did you drop out? Drop in again. . ..'
. . ~ . . been commenced and IS now
~nser\latlOn DlVlSlon director. - pending in the Distttct Court of • Ooyou want ,to. work. bU.t don't have y.our •
Will report on h~ a~ency and Lincoln County. New Mexico. • •
Fra~k Abercrombie WIll present Wherein Janice L Eldridg·· it< •. ~ . high school diploma? . .'"
a shde talk about his tour of .'.". . . . e ,"
Africa. Evei'yone is invited to Plaintitr, and you, and each of • 0 I . . •
attend this m t' g yoU, are Defendants, said cause. 0 your emp oyees need to improve their basic skills? '.'

ee m • being No~ CV-83-206 c>n the civU
docket of said CcJurt.~ , • THE CARRIZOZO' •

The general object of· the • •

~:::-tfu~etlb·~·~:: : IDULT BISICEDUCITIOI-PROGRIM •
~~r:;,~e~1::~o,~~~()ln • is now taking a limited number Of applications :

• on a fir-st.. come •
TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH,. first~ser"edbasis for ~"enit,1g classes at the •.

ZiJIIJ~I&iiitE8lla~~~• •
• CARRIZOZO RlGH SCHOOL ••• ~ Tuesday and lhursday-- •
'. (two hOurs>each evening) •

• •• COURSESOFFi:REO:
• •• GEDrevieWin mafhematicsal1d seiertce •

• EngHsh as aSe.cond Language .".
:NO feeS are charged. C~ntci~t Mrs', patsy sahchez at 648:. 245-1 .:.
• or 648..2326 during office hours 8~,m .. t:04 p.m. ,e••••.•.•••• ~ ,

,NOTICE TOCREDXTO:ns'
NOTICE IS HEREBY

,GIVEN t!Jat RObert H. Amesbury
----------- has been appointed !Alcal P~r-

L.EGALS s~mal Representative of this
Estate. All persons having
claims against this Estate are
required to present their claims

Sealed bids will be received by within two months after the date
the County Manager at the or the ilrst publication of this
Lincoln County Courthouse, Notice or the claims will be
Carrizozo, New Mexico, until forever barred. Claims must be

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 10:00A.l\4•• september 6. 1983. for presented either to Robert H.
FORECLOSURE DECREE the purchase of the follOWing: A m e s b 11 r Y• P e.r s () n a I

TRUCKS ~. R Ii
ALBERT W. 'SALCIDO; NORA sale or certain real property ~presenta ve at <.l-a Cusack &
W.SALCIDO; VIOLA SALCIDO; is to be had in or toward Invitations to bid with Associates. P. O. Box 250,
MARGA.RITA VICTORIA satisfaction or judgment by way specifications may be obtained Roswell. New Mexico. 88201. or
SALCIDO ., MELVIN LUIS of judicial foreclQsure. Judgment by call1ng the County Manager's flIed with the District Court,

Office (648-2337). L' I C t Co tilSALCIDO; MARVIN LEE and decree of foreclosure was Inco noun y ur ouse,
SALCIDO; MARLENE URA filed in this proceeding on August Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301.

Lincoln County reserves the right D ""TED' Audt'Clt 18 1983SALCIDO; EMILA SALCIDO 12, 1963 In which Kathleen Bates, n. • 0- , •

SALAZAR' D no'tEL SALAZAR' formerly known as Kathleen to accept or reject all or any part
f n4... of "any bid, waive minor CUSACK & ASSOCIATESMARY SALCIDO MORALES; Souther, Plaintiff, was given hn

JUSTO MORALES· PRESTINA J'udgment against Robert E. tee icaliUes and award the bid
, to best serve the interest of JO ANN S. JARAMILLOSAL C I DO M 0 R ALE S; Souther," Defendant.

LORENZOMORALES;ELVIRA '!be following d'escribed real Lincoln County. AttomeyCortheEstate
SALCIDO; ELOY SALCIDO; property will be sold pursuant to . POBox250
MAR IN - aid de MRS. SUZANNE COX, Roswell, NM 88201

Members also discussed the T A SALCIDO; DAVID scree: . COUNTY MANAGER.

Jack-of-distribuUon-of-IedeFsJ _ ~ALQ!DO..i=AELRcVuIN[},~S::,;ADLC~ID~Ot;-'JffiJlffiaecroil<Mmn-P;V1fitien!srP'.";hH:i::l:=:-;;'=-=i::-:::-7i:::--::::-'::;;-~~-:7P-:--H-;-;-:(_50-:'5....)=6~22-:--3:-S42-:-- __-I
surplus butter and cheese to UCARIS SALCIDO; DEBItA n Vi ·one- a Publi hs ed one time only in the Puolished in the Lincoln County
needy persons in Lincoln County. SALCIDO; PEDRO SALCIDO; in Lot 5, Block 5. Sun Valley Li I Co

S bd' i . L I C nco n unty News on Aug. 25, News for two consecutive issues
Having received unsatislaclo"" SAVINA SALCIDO; and u iV SIan, inco n ounty. 983

- J PROSASO SALCID k N MIl . on Aug. 25 and Sept. 1, 1983.answers from Governor Toney 0, a- -a eW ex co.
Anaya's office. members and PROCESSO SALCIDO;
other interested persons were
urged to write to George Ellis,
Director of the State Agency for
Aging, LaVilla Rivera Bldg. 4th
floor, 224 E. Palace Ave., santa
Fe, NM 87501 to urge that this
program be extended to Lincoln
County.

Next meeting of FRWLC will
be Tuesday. Sept. 20. at a time
and place to be announced. For
further information, contact
Dorothy Smith at 354-2499 or
Dorothy Barber at 258-3348.

( ) Check Enclosed

PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATiON

LICENSED & BONDED
!!lOX 'OS' !!lOOKOUT RD. NW

Tularosa. N.M. 88352
(505) 585-2096

SALES" SERVICE ON
TURBINES" SUBMERSIBLES

- 19 Years Experlence-

Wesley' Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

NEW Sears tool chest for pickup.
Cost $130, sell $90. CHARLES
ADAMS, 648-2326 or 648-2526. 35
indc

1981 Chev. pickup. I-ton, 4WD, 4·
spd., heavy-duty sprln8ll, radial
tires, crew cab, 22,000 miles, new
paint, radio, air cond., super
workhorse, $8,900. CHARLES
ADAMS, 648-2326 or 648-2526. 35
indc .

RITA will not be at work
Saturday 27 ONLY at Patty's
Beauty Salon (Formerly Erma's
Beauty Salon). 35-1<:

CHOICE 20 Ac.• joins city limits;
nice 3-bdrm, 2-bath Lancer
mobilhome on property ready to
move into; pvt. water & sewer
system; phone, fenced; build or
subdivide. $50.000, one-half down.
BUD PAYNE. 648-2956. 35-5c

FRWLC attends com-
missioners' meetings ap-

GARAGE Sale Aug. 27-28. Sofa, proximately four times a year
compo set Ironstone.dl"shes. wood when meeting dates are con
cookstoves, much more. Capitan, current. "In that way, members
North on 48, turn left im-' can be informed and are en
mediately after bridge. Last couraged to attend on their own,"
house on right. 35-1p said FRWt.e president Dorothy

D. Smith or Capitan.

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354--2995. 3Hndc

USED tires and' hUbcaps, bolt~

and screws, plumbing and sewer
parts, mini-bike, bike parts, Ben
Franklin stove, Heatalator. used
pool filter-and mU<.lh more. See
TOM at the Mini·Mall on Sat. 35
Ip

FOR SALE: Simulated brass
headboard for ftJI] bed, with rails,
$'W. Lamps, TV stands, lots
more. See BEULAH at the Mini
Mall on Sat. 35-1p

FOR RENT: New 1-bdrm apts.,
Capitan; unfurnished $275.
furnished $325. Plus utilities and
deposit. 258-3359 or 354-2908. 35
4p

YARD SAI::E. 704 F Ave., Sat. &
Sun., Aug. 28--29. 35-1p

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room? 354-2995. a5--Indc

JOHN DEERE 900 diesel tractor,
canopy and roll bar, 'power
steering, front·end loader,
backhoe, rotary tiller, ro~ry

mower, heavy-duty plow, heavy
duty offset disc, box scraper,
planter. cultivator-and more.
Some implements never used.
Ex. equipment at very low pnce,
$15,000. CHARLES ADAMS, 648

'2326 or 648-2526. 35-indc

( ) TWO YEARS in cOLlnty $20°0

r------------~-,-~~--~~~--,
~ Order your subscription fO ., , I
\ LINCOLN COUNTV NEWS I
1 P. ~•. Drawer 459 tar~lzoUJ. N.w Mexico .'301 I

J (lONE yeAR in cavnfy '11°0 ollf of COUt'lty '1400 J
I
f
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I
I,
I

, fI Sfreet Address. p,.O. Bi)( .\

!rown '~"'" ~ .. ~ .. . ", St~te , ~;'. Zip : ,I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~

35-ltp

MC

Oil

."

$48.000.00

COMCHEK

SVNORIE S ---

Herbs

Hw)'. 54 & 380

CALL

648-2326

VISA

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

Hwy.31l0
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 64B-99\11-

ZOZO CHEVRON

Income properties for sale.
Come in and sze our
selections.

Several acreages for sale.
Ranging from 2 lots to
several hundred acres.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. INC

311 S. Central
Dux 3. ('arrizuzo, NM 648-2326

:\lal'Y 11-111.2521;
~ighls and Pals~ MH-211111

W('pkpllds call: Pal 11-111-2275

:1 bedrm house with lots and
lots of storage space. Good
well 100'. 51,:! acres.

$65,000.00

3 bdrm.· two bath. well
landscaped home in im
maculate conditiom Fruit
trees and fenced in yard.
Huge garage.

~t....y.t
SIt.,,)' Tree. Mtul-Man

. $W·AP MEeT
New. UIClCl item.. AQyone
illtereeted ill, ~ttng booth
spa~ eaUBeu1ah. _
2173

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 1.1 2 baths,
~275.00 ($200 deposit> in
tarrizozo. Call (303) 697-0304. 33
4p

HOUSE of LLO~D now hiring
gift and toy demonstrators, party
plan. Free kit, No investment.
Details without obligation. Ph.
648-2126. 34-6p

Free list. Write David Sanchez,
San Juan de Los Lagos. 3557
Century Blvd., Lynwood, CA
90262. Ph. (213) 639-3222; or pick
up at ROY'S GIFT GALLERY,
Carrizozo. 27-13p

If you want to be in the midst of
the exploration-go Satellite TV.
We need you to represent us in
your area. Call Symtel in
Albuquerque today at 883-0600 for
details and for information on
State Fair sign-up incentives.
Ask for Bill or Marty. 33-3tc

WHERE is Don Quixote's
magical feasting and musing
room'? 354-2995. 35-Indc

HELP WANTED; Direct care
staff and L. P. N. needed for new
ICF-MR facility. Exp. preferred.
Contact New Horizons. Box 187.
Carrizozo. NM 88301 or call 648
2379, E. O. E. 33-3c

NOTICE
A.ppllcaUc;m d~adItA~ for

position of Community Adv:\$er
for Wru:Q}n County has been
extEmd~ to Aug. 31, 1983. For
further iuforrnatiQn regarding
job qu~ifi(lationscall 7fi6;.72~1 in

2&1p..;, Albuguergu~ or '6~8-2121 in '
"~-!11111_---!11111__'" ,caiTlzQ~. Apply at tia Senior

Center in Carrizo~ from 8 a:m.
to 4p.m" Monday through
Friday. An equal 9PllOrtutiity,
employer. Male-female. 35-1c

FRESH vegetables for sale. call
li48-2489. 35-4.p

3-BDRM, 2 bath, storage bldg. on
2 acres; firep.lac!e, air, fully
fumished-ftlrniture, linens, TV,
dishes, etc. Carrizozo. $45,000.
648-2907. 3572p

'. -
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LOST: Miniature Dachshund
puppy. black with red. Wearing
yellow collar with bell. If found

_~_,~__ nhta.g!. ~!!~act P,.at or Edward
Vega. Jr. REWARD. Before I} pm
call 648-2277. after 5 pm call 648
2358.

~.
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